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RAINS AND COU) WEATHER HOLD 
DP FARM WORK Hi THIS SECnON

Con tinned heavy ralna tfaiouah vtaeUblea, while Cok Broe., and 
d the month of May ban da- Bolthouae Broa^ each had a loeiout the month of May 

layed fami work and crop piant- 
ln< to the extent that tt ia caua* 
Ing grave (eara of a ocep abort- 
age fat Oitio. Although alata au- 
thoritica have given a fair out
look for crop productioo, many 
farmers in Utla seetten predict 
that wheat this season will be 
mostly straw and light grain. 
John Gauxhom of the Plymouth 
Elevator, stated that in hia opin
ion. wheat in this aeetlan ariUnot 
show up anywhere near aa well 
aa last year; that the bulk of the 
crop will be straw, and moisture 
content will be high.

In hia vetaion on the outlook 
for farmers. Burr Knaua, who op
erates the Hofltnan Farms, an 
MS crop tract of land west of 
Plymouth, states that out of 4S0 
actea to be planted ia conw leas 
than half of it has beeir plainted. 

.Xaaua recalled the (act that at a 
meeting of farm managers last 
year, that government offlciala

, arere advised of the present set- 
v-back, due *neiniy to labor short* 

ages on the farms, and with .the 
additional delay caused by May 
rains, there is no way possible (or 
moat farmers to catch up. The 
attuation ia one that may cause:Day prograni 

aerioua ihortage of food and.formulated:

of five acraa. The damage doM 
to John Cok and Jaka Wien was 
not so great

Oaneral condition of crops at 
CeleryvUle cannot be determined 
as yet The continued rains and 
lala troata in this area have ns 
doubt caused a loss which is hard 
to aatimate. ■

If fair weather prevails, and 
warm winds set in, there is some 
reason to believe that much of 
the lost time will be recovered, 
but any farmer will tell you he 
has more work to do than ever 
before!

FORREST SHTTH 
TO BE SPEAKER 
MEMO^DAY
At the refular business meet- 

inc of the American Legion, held 
at the Lefbo rooms of Qiret 
^QSt, No. 44?e Monday evening, 
May 14. the following Decoration 

'Day prograzd for Plymouth was

meat on Ohio fanng
Ih summing up the corn situa

tion for this vicinity, Knaus es- 
timatei there will be a 20 per 
cent cut In com due to wet wea
ther; fatmers being unable to 
plow and plant acieage. He alsn 
admitted that wheat didn't look 
so good in this section, bin those 
fannen who got out their oats 
stand a fair ahaoce. lor a good 
crop, although tbene were hun
dreds of acres not planted in > this 
crop.

In the suBunasies estpressed by 
Oauzhom and KnauA the situa- 
tiad aa axplained.by them, pre- 
vaila genenlly over 1^ s^on 
of H>e state. The bea^ raios of 

* lash-ibandap added dpt
lay, and showers siiue hm 
ed to hold up farm toork'from 
day to day.

With another .17 hundreds of 
an inch rainfall Tuesday nigbt. 
John A Root, offleial weather ob- 
ser^ tor Plymouth, states that 
so far the month of May has set 
a precedent tor the weather. Mr. 
Boot pointed out that the normal 
rainfall to date tor May is 2.Sl-in. 
and stated that a total of flve and 
seveBty-tfaree hundredths of ai 
inch of liinfall has been record 
ed, which makes almost three 
times the total ralnfaU generally 
expMenead in May.

Pbinouth residents who have 
had garden spots plowed now 
tad certain that another plowing 
wilt be neceseaiy. Few gardens 
have been put out here.

CeleryvUle gardens suffered 
the moat of all from' last Tflura- 
dt^s downpour. In this section 
rain flooded lowlands, and tor a 
few hours the downpour was so 
heavy that creek channels were 
unable to carry off the surface 
wator. Aa a conasdbtnce of tbia 
dduge, acres of onloos, lettuce. 
celery and carrata were washed 
out Sam Poatsma reports the 
loss of IS acres of truck garden pasaea.”

Parade will form on Sq< 
lO.TM a. m. AU Legionnaii

juare at 
res and

ex-serylcemen arc requested to 
appear'In uniform. All service
men on leave or furlough, and all 
lodges, clubs, church and civic 
organirations are cordiaUy invit
ed to participate.- Ganges band 
hai been engaged to furnish the 
music. Parade wiU march to the 
cemetery, weather permitting 
Otherwise, parade wiU march to 
gcboolhoiise, where services will 
be held.

Forest Smith, prominent CoV 
umbus attorney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ealey Smith of Plymouth, 
and wdl-known in polittoal eirv 
Cles thnnigbout the Stats, has gia- 
cioiialy ennstntod-to adBa^ na. 
eanceUlng another engagement 
down state in order to be with us 
on this day.

■ In reverent memory of both the 
dead and the Uving, at home and 
abidhd. the American Legion re
spectfully asks every citizen of 
Plymouth and surrounding com
munity to be present at these 
cq^emonies.

Salnla Tha Flag
Everybody should salute 

Flag when the parade passes. 
The toUowing, taken from the 
American Legion Manual of Cer
emonies, explains the manner of 
saluting^

**During the ceremony of hoist
ing or lowering the FUg. or when 
the FUg ia passing in a parade 
or In review, all persons present 
should face the FUg, stand at at- 
tention and salute.

•Those present in uniform 
should render the military salute. 
When not in uniform, men should 
remove the head-dress with the 
light hand and hold it at the 
shoulder, the hand being over
the heart Aliens should stand at 
attention. Women should salute 
by placing the right hand over 
the heart Tbe salute to the 
Flag in the moving column is ren
dered at the moment the FUg

JHHr CLINE, ON WAY HOME, IS 
INJURED Hi WRECK NEAR PIQDA

Alter serving In the »naed 
forces tor « yeer and e half In 

> the Boutbweet Pwifle ane, W- 
James CUne of New Haven, who 

' waa an route home, tor a 3S-4v 
furtough, waa one of the M aol- 

. dteai .tBinrwl in e train wreck at

^^^cMwrUtonhi. 
wife on AgeU » suting teat he 

, waa tor the SUtea. He
arrirad in Boaton Saturday mecn- 
ing; and at that port a tnxto trtln 
waa made up with eoWiera to be 
dtoMhutod at Camp Atterbuty.
IiuL, Jaltegaon Banracka, Mo. )tod
Fort Bliaa, Texaa. Aa the train 
entefwd Piqua, a dereihqent

(nan the hoepiul et Plqua tbe 
day of his Injury. Tuesday morn
ing he called Mrs. Cline, who re
sides in Willard with her parents 
and told her not to worry, and 
that be expected to be h 
Within a tew daya.

Corporal Cline, who before the 
war resided at New Haven and 
waa emptoyed at the Fate-Root 
Heath company, entered the army 
three yean ego lest ApriL He 
embarked tor oveneex duty 
year ago last Pebniaiy end hee 
seen aetton throuEbout the Bouth- 
weet Pacific area. He will be 
glvan a wafta wetocoM in 
community and his many friends 
will be tiad to know that be es
caped not only throng the fight- 
tag of eemhnt team, hot also 
Monday's tcata sraKk at Plqua.

^pt John'B, MHehril. MHcer 
la charge of tbe train, statsd 
^ .war* appseatatoMr 4W 
«aM>-«ad dtfim ghoatd. to thei

Memorial Day Heartbreak
Around
the
Square
(By PhlnMs WhltflMis41

SPRING COLDS ore making tbe 
rounds, and Mr. and Mrs. WnL 

Weehter are recovering frtMn one 
which the "Mrs." claims Bill 
brought to her last week. Well, 
we're glad to report both ore im
proving.

—O—
AN URGE to see the old hill 

country came upon Mrs. Ethel 
Reed Tuesday night, and so she, 
with her sister, Mrs. Freda Nor
ris. went down to Woodsfield, O. 
known as the "Alps of EasWn 
Ohio." Mrs. Reed, manager of 
Kroger’s, no doubt needs a rest 
from the many questions and 
problems involved in operating a 
grocery store these days. And 
there's no better place than ther a good.old hilU of Ohio 
long and peaceful rest

AT LEAST OPA could give us 
sugar . . . this w'ould surely 

sw'eeten a sour situation!
—O—

TOM WEBBER keeps smiling—

REV. YOUNG TO 
SPEAK HERE ON 
MEMORIAL SUN
Meofiocial Day services, under 

auspice of the Commuaity Chib, 
afOLhe held Sund^ evening at 

e’clock in the nhool audi- 
torlom. All patriotic organiza
tions ore urged to be present It 
is hoped that every parent who 
bos sons or daughters in the 
Armed Services, will And it poss
ible to be present 

^is is a serv'ice to honor both 
thoee who have given their lives 

of freedom, and to

JOHN NIMMONS STRICKEN 
AT SAN FRANCISCO; 

BURIAL HERE.

Word was received Friday by 
J. Eldon Nimmons of the sudd«i 
death of J<^ Nimmons, 73, on 
’Hiuisday. May 17, at ihe 
moot Hotel. Son Francisco. Cartf.; 
where be resided, from his bro
ther Samuel E Nimmons, Sagi
naw. idich.

Mr. Nimmons was bom on the 
Jonas Traugcr farm, south of 
Plymouth, a son of the late John

, ^ j . and Amelia Wynndt Nimmons.m the cause of freedom, and to „ ^
thoee who still remain In the'*^*^ boyhood days m
inidst of a gigantic conflict * Plymouth and graduated from 

The program as planned, fol-1 Plynwuth schools, class of 1888.
j He was a clerk in the Plymouth 

Coll to Worship.. .Union Choir j, „ - « « . ' was poet master, and also clerked
Invocation .... Rev. E. R. Ham«, „„ Huron Parker dry goods 
Hymn—God Bless Our Native i store. He then went to Chicago 

Land .... Choir-Congregation < and clerked for the James H. 
Remarks—Statement of Aim, ; Walker Co., retail dry goods

..........Mr. James Root Chmn. : merchants, and was also associat-
Honor Roll ......................... ' ^ brother, the late Har-

Read by ll B. Brown^O* Nimmons, in the grocery busl- 
w. , z, z «. J A ! Dess in that city.Rcwlutkm and Pledg^ M ^

29 JAMAICANS 
ARRIVE HERE; 
HELP FARMERS

leam that Bill Root made the 
Navy, and that’s just what he 
wanted. Wonder how Eton Mark- 
ley is coming along with his bas
ic training? LuVier Barber says 
he hasn’t a worry in the worid— 
not even homesick . - must be
the army chow that keeps ’em 
that way. —o~
SEE BY THE PAPERS where 

WPB has approved the manu
facture of a hiUf million refrig
erators. This is going to moke 

■ r feel fcthe OPA boys really leei loousn, 
Adltpr wi^r ^

! an tee with meals, eggs, but-

foolish,

Loytoty ... Rev. n. i. to 1908 and then came to
Moment of Silence ; California.

High School Trio ................. Besides his brother, he is sur-
God Bless Our Boys at War vived by one nephew and one

A group of twenty-nine Jamai 
roM arrived Monday to work 

«aaderw o< Oetoi7«iUe. and
were in town being outfitted by .___
their prospective employers. They ^ cream bemR off the 
were furnished new j-hoes, shirts.: 
and miscellaneous articles pro | points! 
paratory to their work. I

They will bo hou.«d again th.s -THE SHORTAGE i» «l-
sunWr in t.he buildmga at New' ‘y Plymouth A^
PitUburgh, the main one of which
was the former New Pittsburgh: “*■ ‘he squeal a
school building. There are twen- J PI* “ " P»*^
ty-seven men to work in the f.eld.s Square. 
and two cooks who remain at ^
their quarters. The workers jrc DINNER *AT a restaurant not 
transported daily to their work only saved a few points, but it 
by their employers. also a celebration for Mr. dc

The Jamaicans did very satis- - Mrs. Eton Hamman of Shiloh, who 
factory work last summer, it was observed their tenth wedding an- 
reported WiUi the exception of mversary Sunday. Congratula- 
one, all arc new men this year. ‘ tions. folks, and we wish you 
The Jamaican labor Ls under the many, many more such events, 
direction of Carl SidcU of the Hu- —O—

unty agricultural agent’s THE NEW MARCH OF TIME 
,t Norwalk.office asks this question; "Is Congreos 

!d?"About August 26lh, tyenty-six | Overworked?” My opinion 
more w’ill arrive to work on the that if it isn’t it should be. for
Stambaugh farms for later crops, never in all history 

Cclery\ille gardeners who con- try has so many law
of the coun- 

many laws been poss-
tracted for Jamaican labor are ed as in the last twelve years. 
Buurma Bros.. S; Holthouse Bros.. If you wont to see and hear what 

The body will be cremated and; 3; Van Zoest Broos., 5; SharpJess "TIME thinks of Congress attend
Address........... Rev. Mr. Young ihe remains sent to his brother.! and S<in. 3: Sam Postema. 4 the Plymouth Theatre this eve-
Solectkm ........... Male Quartette!Samuel E. Nimmons. and later: Wlers Bros. 2; John Danhoff, 2; ning, Friday or Saturday. It is
Recognition of Patriotic Groups— | brought to Plymouth for services John VanEk'Ucn. 1; Sam Danhoff a worthwhile study of this great

.......... Chairman James Root l and burial in Greelawn cemetery I; and Philip Lindeman, 1. body of lawmakers!
Anthem ................. Union Choirs! —D—

'~z:FA1M at SHEUJY MEETING ‘
(b, tribute to our heroes 

A 'Mn. Tbe Pooples National 
B*k. stores and postofllce will

Rev. L^bertus! 
—Taps—

AUXILIARY MEETINC TO 
BE HELD FRIDAY EVENING

FARMERS AT SHELBY MEETING 
BLAME OPA FOR BLACK MARKET S:

Members of the American Le-
approximately ' farm agsohne rationing. poultr>- 

, ^ M, ^ -iiiu larmers ana business men *nd Uvestock ceUing prices, sub-
RieWand and other, north- »n<l ™P>® A removal of

na^Urn Ohio countire met in Shelby ,l«nd produc^,

gathering 
400 farmers and

importance, including Memorial 
Sondar and Memorial Day.

IfanorUl Sunday, members 
will attend rervicre in a body and 
are aaked to meet at tb. Legion 
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Senrieea will 
b, held at the high acliool audi
torium at td)0 o'clock.

Memorial Day, Wednaaday, tbe 
group wiR participata to Uw pa
rade, ftartlng to tha Square at 
10:W o’clock. Plaoaa mato at the 
Legton Hell at 8:4S a. m- It is 
important that aD member, be 
praeeot tor the Fkiday night ten- 
•too.

AT MAHBFIELD HOSPITAL

Mre. J. H. SaMth, who haz been 
taking treatn«nt at the Stadby

:lby I
eck I <3>arging that Weahington 

where they pointed out to two j reeking to inject aocialiied farm- 
OPA oIBciala from CleveUnd tag into America. H. H. Facklcr, 
that price aubaidire and rationing i local fanner, and state chairman 
practicei are defeating the food of the protest group and a long- 
production program and opening time foe of the Triple A. demand- 
the

be closrer all day. Postmaster 
Claude Souiwtae states there is 
to be no city delivery, but the 
lobby of the post office will re
main open for boxholdeis. Yenn
ago. Decoration Day was always 
a homecoming day for fonner 
residents, but with the gas ahort-

way for black markets 
L. A, Whitam of the industrial 

diviaiaa, and J. T. Taylor of the 
price division of tbe Cleveland 
OPA district office, were pieeent 
at tbe meeting in Shelby. The 
session waa apontostel by the 
Ohio Marketing Quota Prated 
AasocUtlofl. which invited (>PA 
offietals to be prerent 

Sesw of tbe 400 fanners and 
•everel buataere men charged the 
OPA srith dcleattag all-oot food 
produetkm and with trying to su- 
perimpooe loctaliam into Ameri
can fareu srith current price lub- 
sidtea and rattonlng pnettom. 
Tho tormsn gave vent to nto«-

age, many who formerly retunied 
(or the day, will possibly be ab
sent for the activities.

ad’that questions on farm gaso- 
lino ration application forms re- 
fentag to amount and kind of 
livestock and poultry be removed 
Iniiiting that such questions are 
irrevtoanl and socialistic in im
port. "You can't put gasoline in 
an old hen or a cow." Fackler 
««l.t to the delight of hia farmer 
eudtence.

Decrying sugar rationing aa a 
diagreoe to Amoriean 
Wbqd county ttnam, led byigtas at 10 o’clock and svfll nsareh 
Gqeiae Mtoddttoit. Uvestock j :o the cemetery, 
tegqillr and bret-grower, aaU The Blue Star Motom sriU sl- 

A praettoci had leraoved „ attend the Hemcttal Sundny
crea ^ sugar bed pro-zgvice, to . body and are atomd 

in thtor cogrty akma.|te mato to TdO to tha Latosre

BLDE STAB MOTHERS TO
PARTICIPATE m PABASC

Members of the Blue Star Moth
ers are aaked to meet et t:4g a. m. 
on the Public jSquare to peitlci- ' 
pete in the Memorial Day parade, 
next Wednesday, May Mth.

Those not having atm baada. 
stars and banners may oMata 

recy. I them at this time. The parade be- 
1 byi|' “

;6i".-
l ,nn|a "«to *> ^
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l»EYTOW W. THOMAa. gdll» «jid Mwii|«r .
Attend et the Poet OOce et Plymouth, Ohio, ei eecond dee* mell 

natter under the Act o( Congceei ot Match A >*»• 
aahnriptton Ratan One Year, «A0S> 8b Moatb (LW

NEWS
VWMas Hm

Eldon Gra£myter of Ama> 
riUa, Texas, arrived home Sunday 
eveninc on a 21-day furlough 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred GrafmUler. At the expira
tion of his leave he will report 
to Lockbome fTeld. Columbus.

He was accompanied by T/Sgt 
Wairen B. Markie of Detroit, 
Mich., who remained overnight. 
Sgt Markie has been assigned to 
duty near his home town of De- 
tndt

Serloualr m.
Hr. and Mrs. Louis Lynch of 

Plymouth Route are anxiously 
waiting for further infohnation 
regarding the condition of their 
son, Sgt Elden Lynch, since re- 
ceving the following telegram: 
•*The Secretary of War desires me 
to express hU deep r^pet that 
your SOD, Sgt Elden Ls^ch, has 
been seriously ill since Rtoy 7th, 
1M6. Diagnosis brain concussion. 
Hoapiul sending new address and 
further information.'*

The “further information** has 
not yet arrived and whether El
den received his injuries in acci
dent or combat has not been dis
closed. While stiU in the SUtes, 
he figured in an accident and 
ceived a fractured skull, which 
may be the cause of his present 
trouble. His wife is the former 
Wanda Davis of Plymouth, now 
of New Washington.

Discharged,
Pfc. Laurence Mumea who re

cently returned from service in 
the New Britain Islands and has 
been confined to the Percy Jones 
Hospital, has now received 
discharge. He has been in ser
vice four years. At present he 
is visiting his sister Mrs. Ray
mond Steele and other relatives.

Bsmembered on Mathers* Day 
Mrs. C. J. Johnson of Plymouth 

received a Mothers* Day telegram 
from her son, Cpl. Paul Johnson, 
somewhere in Germaay.

K F 1/c ofPurles Hochfenl 
D&oit, Mich.. Si 
with his family

Beturas Prom Booth Padfic
Mrs. Paul Mills. 24 Sandusky 

street, has been entertaining her 
brother, Alex J. Knlsh. A. R.*' 
2/c who has returned from two 
years In the South Pacific, 
served at Tarawa and the Blar- 
shaH Islands, flying as radio man. 
He is now stationed at Nayal Air 
Faculty in Columbus.

Mr. Knisb is a natite Ohioan, 
hhr borne is In Cleveland,. He says 
**Ifs been swell to spend a few 
restful days in PlynMMtht**

Haw Bati^
___ -Jrkpatrick has ..

a new rati^ of Seaman 
Class, acording to word this week 
to his father, Norris Kirkpatrick. 
Dan is oht of the group of boys 
from last year's graduating class 
who enlisted in the Navy. Be baa 
seen considerable action in 
Southwest Pacific and was 
cently at Okinawa.

Xmtm Today For Miami 
Sgt Sam C. Cashman and wife 

win leave today for a rest center 
at Miami Beach, Fla. 4or a two- 
weeks' vacation. They have been 
visiting in the hoxae of Mr. and 
Mra Sam Cadunan of Shelby. 
Boute 3.

Sgt Cashnun was stationed in 
the Aleutian Islands for months, 
and after a thirty-day furlough 
expected to return there, but at 
the last minute, was reassigned 
and kept at Atterbury, and will 
now go to Florida before assign
ment

Betans Hoorn

LMRAUD
Mn. F. Nnlson McQuown of 

WUlard received the following 
telegram Friday from the War 
Department: **T%e Secretary of 
War desires me to inform.you 
that your husband, Ut LA. Floyd 
K. McQuown has returned to mUi 
tary control*’

Lt McQuown, bomber {^t 
was first listed as missing over 
Yugoslavia since January 31st 
Later hia family learned he was 
a prisoner of war but details have 
been so meager that they became 
greatly alarmed. However, 
Tuesd^ of this week, Mrs. Me- 
Qtrown received a letter from Mr. 
William McClure of Indianapolis, 
Ind., whose son, Lt Robert Mc
Clure, is now in New York and 
who was a member of the aann! 
crew.

Lt McClure told his parents 
that the entire crew of LO ba(fied 
out safely over Hungary and were 
liberated April 29th from Moos- 
berg Stalag 7*A which is north
east of Munich. However, Lt Mc
Clure suffered several broloen

Doings in 
Congress

By Comg. WM. LBMKE

UMUESS THE nUBOSS AND 
nUtivn talk p'lilnly, the lac- 

rific^ that the Ag*^*i**g men of 
World War n made wUl be for- 
gottan. About lat that Congm, 
and the Adminiiintkin have done 
to date i« to give Up ncviec. We 
pasted the G. I. Bill wrapped up 
in rad tapet and a guai antee tor 
the money lender.

—O—
THERE ARE SOME WHO PEEL 

insulted U you auggeat that the 
men in service should be given 
the same compensation as those 
wlu stayed at home received. 
They feel hurt if you suggest that 
those who were discharged I 
cause they were thirty-eij 
yeora old, or over," should recel 
the same mustering-out^ pay 
those who were discharged : 
physical disability. LS'rt week we 
tri^ to lower the interest rale of 
Federal Land Bank loans to vet
erans to three per cent. ■ But 
were turned down

AGAIN THE PARMER IS NOT 
treated with contempt byonly

the bureaucracy, but trampled

oerg. a 
to Neu

^;rratoTui«twherheru;S^ a“rTthe"hoZ'^H
tat» “ bv n*!^ I ““ ** ConstUuUon. so

O' “0«> HousesYork. He expects to re- ^ ^hU would
make it possible for a few States 
along the Atlantic and Pacific 
seaboards to make treaties, and 
give the domestic markets of the 
interior States to foreign nations 
for a little international trade.

Other than the telegram, Mrs. 
McQuown had received up until 
Tuesday evening no further in- 
formattoo regarding her husband 
but is hoping for word this week. 
LL McQouwn has been in service 
oyer tour and a half years and 
left the stalea for overseas duty 
Sept 4, 1M4, being staUoned at 
an air base in Italy.

Lt MeQuown is the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce McQuown of 
Maple street and has a son wl»m 
he has never seen.

At Cril. HospitaL
Last Thursday morning Mrs. 

Willard Ross received a telephone 
call from her son Willard Ri», 
Jr. that be had arrived by plane 
from a hospital In England • He 
was ea route to CHle Hospital. 
Parma, and would call again upop 
bis arrlvaL Saturday evening, n 
second call advised them that lie 
was at the hoqiUal and would be 
able to" see tlwm. on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross, son Richard 
and Mr. and Mrs Fred Boss, mo
tored up Sunday and were weU 
satisfied with the condition of 
Willy. Willy was reported miss
ing as of Dee. 17 somewhere in
Germany and later, word_____
ceived that he was a prisoner of 
war. He wai liberated on Good 
Friday and taken to an English 
hospital, suffering with machine 
gun wounds in his right thigh i 
a fractured knee cap on his L... 
leg. Here he received treatment 
but developed jaundice delaying 

trip home. However, he is 
responding splendidly and after 
an operation on his knee, hopes 
to have no ill effects. He will be 
confined to Crile Hospital ' 
some time.

Mr. and Mn. Rosa also received 
the original photograph Saturday 
tMmn by a staff photographer of 
Life magazine of a group of lib
erated loUien at Montabaur, 
Germany. This picture was re
leased through wire service and 
appeared in the Shelby Globe on 
April 9th. Glancing at the picture, 
Bin. Boas felt sure one of the sol
diers was Willy, so cut U out and 
sent it to England, tor oonfinna- 
lioo. It really was Willy, so Mr. 
Moore of the Globe wrote for the 
original which arrived Saturday. 
Copies are being made so that

TREATIES ARE NOT UGHTLY 
gotten rid of. They cannot be 

repealed. They may be ^i^pudi- 
ated,' but that may lead to war. 
A traaty annuls State Constitu 
tions and State Laws. It super
sedes the Federal Constitution 
and Federal Laws. Surely to af
firm a treaty should require more 
than a mere political majority. 
The consequences are loo far- 
readiing. •

Lbapa atwuld be raised from SW 
4%. This to make them uni

formed wHAiOommissioner loans. 
ti^'-we«k’%e were told thiiti 
there should be a difference ol 
one per cent between the com- 
misisoner and the Land Bank 
loans- In spite of our opposition.

other boys in the group may have

APO Chaagaa
Boys in service who recently 

of SanI received new ABO'S out
Jameo Rhine, RO, ^e, arrived Franeiaco. are S0. Rwh Chap- 

r York Cljr •»«« man, Altoed W. Umr, and Pvt 
’ trip with tire Mcr* 

chant Marines. He returned WOd-

Mooday in New ' 
a five roonths’ 1

netday to Plymouth on a fifi-day 
leave.

Great Lakea, HI

gUST’-"
Ca .A, Ut Bn, fiW EW Rcgl 
IBTC,
Cnp Rucker, AU.

Robart Croy expects to leave 
Sunday for DetroU, Mfcfa, where 
he will report for OtBoara’ Train
ing in the Mavr- '

He Keda Id
‘Cordon Seaholts bae been ac

cepted tor aervioe in the Ha' 
and ia now subject to caU. 
esMo of visual ■ MDdsndi^
Oetdon failed to peae hii flsst ex- 
imlnattoiv to Mansarid, hut later 
was anecaufuL

*Be^

Uato. Roger Millar and wife 
retumad aatutday iNaa Chariaa- 
aau, s. c,-«tMButtsr toWtadili 
sM*. Mb. Mrrair HOlhn^

ttC

the House passed a bill booatiiW 
the rate to five per cent aft* 
June 30th. That is at least one 
per cent more than the insurance 
companies now charge on loans 
they make on city property. We 
shall attempt to get the Senate 
to refuse to accept this increase. 

-O-
THIS WEEK WE ARE DEBAT- 

Ing the Reciprocal Trade Agree 
ment Law. We are asked not 
only to e xtend this law for three 
yean, but to pennit the Secre
tary of State to decrease the tar
iff another fifty per cent on some 
articles. The object is to give 
away the fannen' and the labor
ers' domestic market, so that our 
international manufacturers may 
sell automobiles and other pro
ducts to foreign nationa—sell Am

Ask to See 
STYLE »0. lOtO 

As Skehtoed

ACTIVE OB-lbe-go feat wIS 
appeadaia tUa piar-ahae to
wUta or red fafasie with a 
ftaxibU Vtayl sota that wSl 
wear. TUa popular mimbrr 
b ahraya ia iliinaiiil bacauaa 
ifa right far ao auay oe-

and otoy

2.90
PLYMODIH

SHOESIffiE

crlcan faiiin machinery, that we 
need here, to foreigners.

-O-
.JHIS SO THAT THE INTERNA- 

tional bankers may buy foreign 
bonds and clip coupons at the ex- 
penae of the American taxpayers. 
Truly the forgotten man to Waih- 
lagtrai la the veteran, the farmer, 
the laborer and the small buti- 

The well remembered 
man ia the ioternational manu
facturer, the international coupon 
dipper, the roet pltiarr, and the 
laod-lcMr. M<m^« tor the big 
boys—pennies for the rest!

fsmMw
FOR ACADEMES
Annual examination of candi

dates tor appointmant to the U. 
S- mititary and naval 
conducted by the (J. & Civil Sert 
vice conuntssion, will be held in 
Mangfield July 38 tor residenta of 
this vicinity. J. Harry McGregor, 
representative, to Ctmgress from 
tire 17th Ohio district, p^rtojmywsH 
today.

Final idection of principal and 
alternate candidates will be made 
from the list of those passing the 
examinations, be said. However, 
the examination in no way will 
exclude further requirements as 
set up by the military and naval 
academies themselves, he Staled.

According to McGregor .those 
eligible as candidates must be be
tween the ages of 17 and 31 on 

iril 1 of the calendar year in 
lich they enter the academies. 

Ho person who is married or 
has been married is eligible.

McGregor said that applicants 
should nstify him at 193t House 
Office building, Washington D. C. 
before June 31. The following 
information should be included In 
the notification: full name, ad
dress ia Ohio's 17th congressional 
district, present addrm if not 
now in 17to district, flay, month 
and year of birth, and city or 
town where candidate will take 
the Civil Service examirwtion.

listed Canton, Cleveland, 
Columbus, Athena, Akron, Lima, 
Sandusky, and Toleflo as other 
cities near Mansfield 'where the 
examinations will be given.

seated by Rev. G. L Heffiefinger ptonta.' Those suits btODgtrt #
of Willard.

George Sweeting, pteaidec.' of 
the board of edocatk^ krill give 
out the diplomas.

The program, aside from the 
speachea, sriU consist of musical 
numbers by members of the glee 
club, under direction of Mrs. Eve
lyn Brown.

Those who will receive diplo
mas are Bonaylou Franklin, Pvt 
VlrgU Giles, now in service, Katb 
rya MaRwaasB, Donald Moasr, 
John Hoaar, Baymastd Mote. 
Margie Rcyno^ MardeU Wil
cox, Baihaza Disbio, Jack Carpen 
ter and Joan Parrott

emp BY ra>A
F. S. Seaman of ' Shiloh 

among nine slaughterers in the 
Cleveland district cited by OPA 

injunction euitx in a drive 
against illegal cattle slaughtering. 
Seaman was charged with fail
ure to file reports as a primary 
distributor, to keep proper re
cords amt to surrende.- ration

Ap]
whi

11 GRADUATE AT 
FAIRFIELD HIGH

- Commencement activ ity "weeg 
or the eleven graduating seniors 

of Fairfield school began
with baccalaureate services May 
30, at 8:00 p. nt. in the Congre
gational church in North Fatr- 
fleld. Rev. •wniian- Stewirt of 

the North Fairfield Methodist 
church delivered the baccalau

reate sermon.
Graduation exercises win be 

held in the acfaool auditorium on 
Friday, May 3fth at 8.-00 p.- m. 
The program will include a vale- 
dietary, a salutatory and a claia 
president's addreia by Barbara 
Diabto, Jack Carpantcf, and Jean 
Parrott, respectively. The com- 
mencement address will be pre-

SSul^S^ in rural arc-.)
Also died was Carroll tlij 

demus ot AshlatvI.

BUYS FARM

Dr. J. C. atelner of WUlardtoH 
bought a 73-acre atrip of mudt | 
iaad, west of Cderyvill»-Ntw 
Pittsburgh read, from the TH-f 
Cotgity Ohio Farms Co., and ax- S 
pacta to get it out to oon and f 
aoy boons this Spstog,

Ing entrance may have startad a 
trend :u multiple births. AtleasA 
there have bm tt.uo«r«us 
porta, some later aothanticata^ of 
Ure iturk bringing More 9X* 
tras, and all since the DioruMS 
were born. Read about them to 
The American Weekly, the mag
azine distributed with this S«^ 
day's (May 37} Cn<iCBgo UeraM;- 
American.

When the girfreome ^

Today, wora than 300,000 
Amoricao troioo ar« in 
ttoiform and wfiak a magntficant 
job diay are doing I But whan 
Victery ii finaHy our*, khasa gallMk 
young wonren wdl ba marching boma 
lo tha maft haportanfc |ob
bojd - h6memakin&
Wa'ra prsparin« hr that d*l — Hia 6as 
Indoatry bat datigasd tW oHsat practical 
boaw appliaotas evar craatad. TIm 
Silaat @01 nUrigarator sad 6aa 

'RanpM of Caitifiad Parfenwnee, 
wiH bo h>o ceatsibutioM, warily 
of lbs industsy sad a Iribtoa- 
to all Anwficaii woawn. ^

■li

THE (Xi> JUDGE SAITS.

4
a

i-'-jP m
-tv' -,5/? , I s ’**

dSfifiY you M 7W wfistid 
to idc the Judge MtottUof ibaattpato, tha 
aazttiawytoittorhiBr 
/W.-'Tlat'tflglit, laibtey. bittnK. 
JniM tM Mtghn iwstoK pvt to tita 
giton they oh to mafciaji aa afnnhniy

Wtnaiur the guyaniaeut hie psnnRted 
^ diitfflea^toFiHdMlitbccqiitoantiiicee-

Mfy to Kmeea the iMd tttto, at IMt 
G0%o< the feed vitae (2S% tv welM to the 
wfaefe wato to notowed. tt aooM back to 
toBDi ia» roars to the tocw to MaiwhaB 
qnllW Utiitocfc toed..-rtob. to vitMBtoi 
BieodBx’'
/W;‘'btbee 
IIS pstiwtoted to mekei

tthtogtf»statodUi|n
xwitoMr. Ja«M”

■ ii
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NEW RULING FOR MAILING PAPERS NOTICE, FARM
TO NAVY MEN EFFECnVE JULY 1ST

A change in mailing regula
tion# affecting newspaper! aild 
magazine# being aent to all Navy 
personnel over*e#s and of far- 
reaching importance to Plymouth 
and a»a resident# who may be 
mailing such publication#, has 
been announced by the Navy de
partment.

In an effort to conserve ship
ping space and prevent non-es
sential mailings, newspapers and 
magazinea addressed to personnel 
of the Navy, Marine Corps, and 
Coast Guard addressed via Fleet 
Post OfBees, may not be sent af
ter July 1, UNLESS SPECIFIC
ALLY REQUESTED

dress a certificate reading:"MalI- 
ed in conformity with P.O.D. Or
der No. STSdI." Copies not bear' 
Ing the certifleate are to be re
turned to the publishers.

The Navy department is also 
suggesting that the public be 
encouraged to inchide clippingt 
of particular interest in letters 
rather than send complete issues 
of papers and other publications.

CAH TOO 8PABB A
DECK OP CARDS?

**Cards for YankSs" sponsored 
by the George Washington Post 
of the American Legion of the 
District of Columbia has sent 
thousands of cartons of playing 
cards to members of the armed

SLAUGHIERERS
has Just 
regulation 

by the OPA in an attemin to get 
b^ter distributim of meat This 
order will apply to many farmers.

BY THE
ADDRESSEE.

These requests for subscrip
tions or renewals must be in has never been able to keep 
writing and postmasters have abreast of the demand. Thus it 
been instructed by the Post Office I asks those of us who 
department to require pubUshers 
to f»esent for dteir examination

To all farmers and slaughter
's:
The number one food problem 

of today Is the scarcity of meat 
office of war mobilization 

and reconversion has direct 
ed the office of price admlnistra' 
tkm to take st^ to deal With 
this problem. The purpose of this 
new order is to achieve better 
distribution of meats. Farm 
slaughterers will be known as 
*^las8 3 slaughterers.” Farmers 
who slaughtered, or had slaugh
tered livestock which they owned 
and from which they sold or gave

spare 
>e does

the requests from the addresses 
for such publications.

Relatives and friends #«uiy pa? 
for the subscriptions, or renwaU 
of subscriptions provided Ihe ad
dresses have initiated the re- 
questa therefor.

used playing cards (G. I. Joe 
not demand new cards) to mail 

Sch

publishers, copies paid for by 
vertisers and copies sent under 
any kind of an arrangement 
whereby the requests are solicit
ed shall not be accepted.

Copies mailed in fulflllment of 
sube^piions which arc unex- 

on the effective date of this 
order (July 1) shall be accepted 
until the subscription expires.

Publishers mailing copies in ac
cordance with the new regula
tions nnust include with the ad-

CASTAMBA
Sielby • Ohio

nudsy k Ssi»Jar, May X5-M

IT’S BULLY FUN!'

not
them to Charles L. Schuettler, 
6300 Seventh Street, N. W.. Wash
ington 11, D. C.

A number of local interested 
parties have sent cards to the 
above address which were grate
fully received. Perhaps there are 
others in the community who 
wish to share their spares with 
the G. L’s.

PURCHASE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward have 

purchased a home at Bay Bridge 
and will reside there. They re
cently came from Akron where 
they were employed. Ibey are 
both former Plymouth residents.

CHOm PRACTICE FRIDAY
The Union choir, conducted by 

dr. Dawson, will rehearse at the 
Presbyterian church iViday c 
ning at 8 p. m. All who sing, . 
requested to be present at this 
time. We need your help.

aspond Faslure

CSiESTER MORRIS 
“Double Exposure”

■andsr-Msadsi'. May S7-M

D^r. t CoaL

WSSi

SCOUT
NEWS

Mothsss' Riglti 
Eighteen, mother, attended 

Mothers' Night program held by 
lit# o< Troop One. Mature 

pins srene presented to mother, 
and wious demonstrations put 

by Patrols. Relreshments were 
served.

Tenderfoot Ainoeot

Bond of Ravtsw
Charles Haruum, Jr., and Jack 

Root appeared before the Shelby 
District Board of Review in Shel
by Monday evening. They will 

their awards next Mon
day evening, Root as a second 
class Scout and Hannum for a 
Penonal Health Merit Badge. 
Other member, of Troop One 
were Kbeduled to appear before 
the board but did not have trana- 
portation.

' tntar-Patiol Cootaat 
ore. in the inter-patrol con- 

ten are aa followa; Piiie Tree Pa
trol 2S5; Flaming Arrow ItO; 
Wolf Patrol 170; Elk Patrol 1 
and Pioneer Patrol 40. This is ' 
flm week of the contert.

Entiy Ckaed
Maximum regtetratlon of Troop 

One haa been set at SO Scouu by 
local Scout ofBcialx Prennt reg- 
iatntion is 43. Lack of lufliclent 
hndi'nrtilp haa caused Scout offl- 

iBlala to take this step. It U hoped 
that when more leaders ate add
ed that this altuatlon wlU hn- 
pcove.

Wiiniiiai Camp 
Approximate date tor 

camp haa been set for July 15-20 
inchiaive. Compiele details will 
be ghrao apoo.

SaM
Troop One estabUahed another 

ew gdal to shoot at, when aeouU 
picked up 17,920 panda of aerap
paper, Saturday, April 28th.

given to each scout that eoUected 
1000 peunda or more. The medals 
will be aererded at a later date.

Troop One did not meet i 
quoU of 42,000 pounda but did 
turn in a total of 20,230 Iba. This 
ia equal to the of
papar picked up lest yaar tor the 
find seven months.

nmnun to PLTMoirm 
Mih Chartas Hyland ntoniad 

Monday from St PstarsUm, fla. 
and is mskin( bar tone ettth 

rind MelkittBt Jto.

iTEMFLE THEATRE i
WILLARD, OHIO «

? Playing Today — “Bowery To Broadway”—Jack Oakie, Marie Montez ^
f Friday & Saturday May 2S-26 %

"FRISCO SAL” “OLDTEXAS TRAIL”!
1 Susan FOSTER • Turban BEY RED CAMERON }|

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday May 21.2&. 79

id from whi
vay 6,000 pounds or i 
[cat during 12 months of t 

period Jan. 1. IMA to March 31. 
1945 are asked to register with 
their local war price and ration
ing board not later than Juno 30, 
1945.

However, a- farmer must regis 
ter by May 14, 1945, if he wi;^e 
to transfer any meat after that 
date and prior to June 30. 1945.

A permit will be issued to ai 
applicant by the local board oi 
the basis of figures shown on th< 
— ition and agreement t<

^^AND NOW 

T0M0RR0W”«,..,a-
Loretta Yoang

Wednesday-Thursday May 30-31
ILL A'r HOME I

E. K. Trauger is conflnc^d to i 
bit home on Plymouth street 
with illness. ‘KEEP YOUR POWDER ORY’

' DfVClfTORY FILED
Inventory in the estate of Wil

lis B. Hershiser, late of Jackson 
township, has been filed at Mana- 

, listing value at $10,509.

LANA TURNER l.ORAINE DAY

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SAT., 11:30 P. M.
Thunday-Priday-Saturdsy, May 24-25-26

BARNUM BAILEY’S 

CIRCUS
IN THRILLING TECHNICOLOR

Henry Fonda
CHAD HANNA
A Must See Picture
PLUS — MARCH OF TIME-

SPOTLIGHT ON CONGRESS
-JUST RELEASED!

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., MAY 26,11:30
Also Sunday - Monday May 27-28
StlRDAY SHOW CONTIRUOUS STARTS AT 2.-00 P. M.

iW ' . Mm ihe

tiO:
Dmed

in TeCMNtCOLOR

.L.ainiv 111

CLOSED ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Thimday-Priday-Sebirday, May 31, June 1-2

• DOUBLE FEATURE

'IJiniimV*:
" liinl

|w»cr itut 
/'•»« imiu

tSSiWBi
La. .V

MIDNITE SHOW 
Saturday, June 2 — 11:30 
Also Sun-Mon-Timday 

June 3, 4, 5

"■s;:jKRCtosarsi BING CROSBl
Ba^ry Rlx«efaM • Frank MWtogh 

' Porter Hail • Fortunio tsnaauuu

. m WSE STEVBIS 
SS? UO MeOlBEY
a&DsSrtra,
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SHILOH NEWS
1IIAJ0RIN(:iN1llN0RS’’WASTBE 

niEME OF ADDRESS ro SENIORS
Twenty graduates received dip 

kmas at the conunenoeflMnt 
l^day evening. Tlte message to 
the class by Supt H. L. Ford of 
Foatoria, was interspersed with 
wit and humor, and held the at
tention of the large audience 
throughout his address. His 
lustrations were new and his ap
peal to the class to attain high
est in the world was by “Major
ing in Minors.” and.Wtivat^ 
the highest personal qualities, 
the greatest of whkh was an un- 
bl^^shed character. It was mas- 
tertul and showed the true schol
ar and Christian character of the 
^>eaker. The influence of Supt 
Ford should leave an indelible 
picture to guide the life of each 
member.

Robert Wagner, who presented 
a vocal solo, received a hearty 
ovation. He sang without music, 
clearty and with ease, and show
ed he had taken his training 
earnestly.

Dean Wolford and Joseph Me- 
Quate were in the army, but 
both had finished the course. 
Dean was valedictorian, having 
won the place by lets than one 
point from Richard Pitlenger.

The awards and medals were 
presented by Supt C. H. Ratcliff.

Athletic letters for Reserve 
basketball to Robert Wagner and 
Denver Shepherd. For Varsity 
basketball. Robert Swartz. Jos
eph McQuate. Bill .Noble, Wade 
Kinsell and Richard Pittenger. 
Cheerleader, basketball, Theo
dore Ernst; Varsity basketball, 
Joseph McQuate, Robert Swartz, 
Richard Pittenger. Dean Wolford 

' and Wado KinaelL

Baiul Letters went to Bidiard 
PHtenger, Mable Malooe, lioma 
Withde, Joan Hofhnan.^ Martha
T./^ftaivt.

Fogelaon's Dry Cleaning Co., of 
PlymoMth, to each member of the 
class, $1.00 certificate; for excel
lent service in the Cafeteria. 
Doris Brook. Francis Feazel. Bet
ty Sloan and Mabel Malone.

Certificate of Excellence ii 
bookkeeping, Ivan McQuate. Jr.

Secret^ Certificate for work 
in school office, Lorna Witchie. 
Mabel Malone, Joan Hoffman, 
Francis Feasel, Doris Brook, Bet 
ty Sloan and Robert Wagner.

Certificates were presented 
which will be exchanged for a 
medal from the Herff-Jemes Co., 
after the war.

Journalism Medal for Joan 
Hoffman, school news for Ply 
mouth Advertiser; Treasurer 
Medal, Juanita Brook, treasurer 
of cafeteria.

SccreUry Medal, Klartha Lof- 
land for work in school office.

Perfect attendance: Mabel Ma
lone, who has not been absent 
or lardy in four years of high 
school

Salutatorian award. Richard 
Pittenger. Valedictorian, Deen 
Wolford, medal and one y^'s 
subscription to *The Reader's 
Digest’

“I Dare You,” one copy to Jua
nita Brook, for achievement loy
alty and achdarship.

One copy, “I Dare You,” to 
Dean Wolford for achievement 
loyalty and scholarship.

These books are given by Wm.
. Danforth of the Danlorth 

Foundation.

GANGES CHURCH BOY WRITES 
TO HAVE FAMILY 
NIGHT MAY MH

day e 
I Chuthe Ganges 

Church Family Night.
Plans are. in progress for a fel

lowship evening for the entire 
congregation, and is also a spe 
dal honor for all who have 
received into the church the past 
year. Anyone is welcome to at-

At last Sun< ij^’s service, cle\’- 
members were

ice, i 
aVen into 

the church and the little baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Meliick was 
baptiszed. Gene is on duty in the 
Marianas.

The Christian Endeavor Socie
ty of the church was honored by 
the presence of Miss Mirth Monn 
of Shelby, a former county pres
ident, who gave a splendid talk.

Church school at 10. Dwight 
Briggs, Superintendent. Public 
worship at 11:00, and Christian 
Endeavor at 7:00.

MRS.N.BUSHEY 
WAS 91, MAY 16

shey,
ed resident of Shiloh for many 
years, passed her 01st birthday 
Wednesday, May 16. She spent 
the day quietly, but with many 
greeting cards and reminders 
that friends didn’t forget Her 
Sunday achool class, to whkh 
she has always been faithful, 
sent her a nice basket of fruit 
^11 of these things added to 

make her day a happy one, and 
all of which she appreciated.

As long as she was able she 
was a great worker and liberal 
contributor to Bit Hope Lutheran 
church. She is active in her 
home and takes an interest In 
world events.

She is stiH blest with her two 
children. Postmaster D. H Bu^- 
ey, and Mrs. Maud Radonan, 
and with eight grandchildren.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Loren E. 
KUne a son on Mondiqr. May 21. 
at the Maasftold Generd hospital 
He has been amed Gsty Lse.

DIARY OF DOG
Dennis C. Sharp, the yot|ng son 

of Mr. und Mrs. Myron Sharp oof 
PitUburgh, Pa., is the author of 
a book. “Lucky’s Diary.” On the 
front page of this bcmklet is 
picture of the author and his dog 
—Lucky.

This young boy, a prodigy, 
ccived first recognition from 
Pittsburgh newspaper, and later 
he was interviewed by the Asso
ciated Press, who took pictures of 
the author and bis dog, and had 
them sent throughout the States.

This news is of special interest 
to Shiloh people. The Sharp 
family are former residents here 
and well known. Dennis

tndson of
Mansfield.

The
diary, extern 
and gives the history of how 
Lucky became a member of the 
Sharp family, and her experience 
as a member of the family. It is 
a booklet that should be in 
home, not only for the children' 
benefit, but it is woi^ 
adults.

The remarkable part of this 
story is the fact that Dennis has 
been ill during much 
short life, and for over two years 
has not been in school. He has 
been tutored a few months, but

SHILOH TO PAY 
HOMAGE TO 
ITS HEROES

Shiloh-will pay its annual 
tribute to those who made the 
Supreme sacrifice and the Vets o! 
World War I and those serving in 
World War II at a special |Xt>- 
gram to be given on Wednesday, 
May 30. at the high school audi
torium. The program will start 
at 2:30 o’clock, and is being ar
ranged by Riest Pbst of the i^- 
crican Legiom

The services include those Who 
served during the War Between 
the States, and their final resting 
place will be decorated with 
those heroes of World Wart One 
and Two.

Judge Stewart Cramer of Mans 
field, will be the speaker for the 
occasion, and the complete pro
gram is as follows:

Presentation of Colon.
Pledge -of Allegiance to the 

Flag of the United States.
National Anthem — Congrega- 

gation.
Invocation—Rev. H. E. Boehm.

j^>ah Quartette.
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address 

—Geraldine Moser.
Musk—Shenandoah Quartette.
Address—Judge Cramer.
Solo—’’Let Us Have Peace”— 

Mrs. Chas. BuL'ter.
Reading—“In Flanders Fields” 

—Rev. Chas. Henderson.
Retirement of Colors.
Silent Period.
Firing Salute and Taps.
Benedktioru
At 10:00 s. m.. the following 

cemeteries will be decorated by 
members of Rkst Post: Mt Hope 
—85 graves; Old Salem. 7 graves; 
Dick’s, 8 graves: Rome, 38 graves, 
Bethel, 1 grave; Shenandoah, 24 
graves: Adario, 14 graves a»d 
Ganges, 21 graves, a toUl of 206 
graves.

ory,
tends

in the form of

while for

the greater part of the time he is 
tinder the care of a child special-

YOUNG PEOPLE 
ARE MARRIED

Gerald Btuh, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bush of this place, and 
Mia, Ruth Geriih. dauchler of 
Ur. and Mri. Rudolph Geriah of 
Ridge Road, Manafleld, were unit
ed in marriage on FfidaY evening 
May 18, by C. D. Nelaon.

Gerald ii a graduate of Shiloh 
High school, class of 1840, and 
is aiaiiting hia father on the farm.

The brid* la e graduate 
aehoola.

After a dhort trip they will 
make their bamc arith hia ptT' 
enta.

CooEtahihrtloaia and good wMi' 
ea tor their htpfinrm and aae-

LiceaMd FoiMnd Directon 
Invalid Car Service

MoQUAIE FUNERAL HOME
WSOUM, Oi^ ,

MAKING TO BE 
LOCAL AGEirr

has been ap- 
the New York

TEACHERS GO 
FOR SUMMER

Teachers leaving for their 
hontes on Monday were Mias Eliz
abeth Slack to Zanesville, Miss 
Virginia Fnmm to Cohmbua, 
Mrs. Mabel Carpenter and Miaa 
Mery ARee Foater to Mt. Blan
chard. All four of these teacbera 
have planned to iMve on Thurs
day for various parts of New 
York.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
There have already been a|q>li- 

cationa and registration blanki 
turned In for regiatrition at the 
Daily Vacation Bible SchooL If 
your child hat not already regla- 
ttred, he or she may register at 
Shafer’s store or at hia or her 
church sebooL 

The pragrani la being worked 
out, and Mrs. Rudy Rader asks 
that rcgiattatlon be completed ae 
soon as possible in order that 
plana may be completed.

MOVIES
There will be a well-rounded 

program of films to be shown at 
the Mt. Hope Lutheran church 
Sunday evening. May 27, lA 
p. m.

R. U Kreeps of Milleraburg will 
sponsor these films.

The program includes; "Man of 
Faith," “We Too Receive," "Food 
and Magic" and a cartoon. There 
will also be some color slides 
shown.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

OOOTKEW8
In a letter to Mrs. C. O. Butner 

the first of the week, Mrs. Npvin 
Stover informs her that she and 
the baby are getting along fine.
Their n " ----  •
to hear

that day, and she ana acebmpon. 
led by Mrs. Ogier, a very fine 
musician, also of JofansvUle. - 

■n»e attamoon session Included: 
devotions in chargs of Mia. Grace 
Howard. |"Hothera" was the topic 
for the program, directea oy tne 
leader, Mrs. Mary Forsythe. 
Music, vocal and instrumental, 
was ftmiahed by Mrs. Beatrice 
Kochenderter, Mrs. Doris Herz 
and Mia. Grace Howard. 'Mis. 
Ogier favored the group with a 
piano solo. Readings were given 
by Mrs. Ruth Foraythe, Mrs Hen, 
and the leader. A contest was 

t meetini 
! Huahm.

WBXDIHa 
ANNIVEBSAXY

Mr. and Mre Edward J. Petpr- 
aon celebrated their 2Sth weddiog 
anniversary, and were the recip- 
ienta of a number of beautiful 
gifte

A fecial dinner was served 'ai 
the'bome of Mr. and Mia. Paterf 
son In Mansfleld. The guests 
companying Mr. and Mrs. Pcfgg, 
son were Mrs. Mildred Miller and 
son Eddie.

isny friends will be glad 
this good news

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs Lewis Carlson was 

moved in the McQuate ambu
lance from the Shelly hospital to 
the home of her parents, Mr. snd^ 
Mrs Walter Dickerson on Thurs
day.

Noel N. Maring has been 
pointed agent for 
Central Railroad at ShUoh, and 
commenced his duties on Tues
day of this week.

E. L. Clevenger, who has been 
with us s number of years, will 
return to Union City, his former 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Clevenger have 
been excellent citizens and will 
be missed in the community and 
church. Both have been active 
and faithful in the Methodist 
church and the past few years 
Mr. Clevenger has been superin
tendent of the Sunday schooL

We welcome Noel and wish for

4-H CLUB 
Our first meeting was held at 

Shiloh school, Tuoday May 22. 
The meeting was brought to 
der by our president, IMrothy 
Brooks, with twenty-four pibsenL 

We had our. business meeting 
and gave out our project books 

,and played games 
I The'next meeting will be held 

June 6th £h>m 2 o'clock to '4 o’
clock.'

ELECT OFnCERS 
FOR ALUMNI

Officers elected to plan for the 
1846 class reception and banquet 
for the Shitoh high school ahimni 
association arc: president, W. W. 
Pittenger; vice president, Stanley 
Huston, Secretary-treasurer. Mar
cella Clark; nominating committee 
Misses Betty McBride. Donna 
Hoffman and Bemita Nesbitt 
Chairman of the program commit
tee, Miss Janice Marie Black; ban
quet. Mrs, Doris Harnly, Mrs Ger
trude Adams and Mrs Doris Eg- 
ner. 116 members and friends en
joyed the splendid banquet aeivcd 
by the Rome Country club.

SUnley Huston acted 'as toaat- 
master. The short program in
cluded the introduction of the 
claaa to the Alumni, by Supt C 
H. Ratcliff. The personal intro
duction was give* by W. W. Pit
tenger, Miss Janice Marie Black 
repceanted the Alumni and gave 
the daai a welcome, and the le- 
spooae was made by Theodore 
Ernst

Wallace Firestone gavd a very 
nice talk to the dIass

Mim Bet^ McBride read the 
names of the 114 boys all grad- 
uatea of tba Shiloh high tdwol 
who are in the anced servtoe. 
Three of this number are de

ed, Edwin Kahn, Bebart 
Wharton and Bobert OamtLJla- 
sie was furnished by the girts 
from the h’gh scbeol, and the,mu- 
aic lor dancing, bf a quartet bom 
Sheby.

Mrs Henry K Boehm an^ aon 
WN»««8 m

AT SOWS HOME
Mrs A. W. Firestone spent e 

week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Wallace Firestone of Mans
field caring for the children. Mrs 
Wallace Firestone was called to 
Cleveland on account of the ser
ious illness of her father H. G. 
Warden. Mr. Warden was a fire 
chief and was injured while di
recting at a recent large flrp. He 
reached hia home, axui then was 
taken to the hospital where he 
lived only a few days.

CLASS OFFICERS
Officers elected by the Willing 

Workers class of ML Hope Luth- 
1 church were: Jean Forquer, 

president; Janice Clark vice pres
ident; Alice Seaman, secretary; 
Carol Witchie, treasurer and Don
na Ireland reporter. A meeting 
will be held Tuesdey evening, 

ly 28, with Janice Clark. Mrs 
O. Butner is the class iiutruc-

ATTEND»C SYNOD
Rev; Henry E. Boehm is 

Springfield, attending the 'Bynod 
of Ohio. George Pifer of Clay 
Memorial Is the lay delegate for 
the pariah.

The session extends from Mon
day through Thursday.

HOME FROM COLLBOE 
Mias BeUy Mae Seaman of 

C>pitol Univeraitjt. Columbus, O, 
has returned for the aumnwr va
cation to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Marion Seaman.

CHANOE ’oiTvOCAnOK 
Alfred Brown and family moved 

from North Walnut street to a 
home near New Loodors
BOdHDAY DINRER 

A lovely Uithday dinner was 
PCfMued Sunday at the heme of 

Mr. and Mrs George Martin of 
Adario. ^

The hooora was Mr. Martin's 
mother, Mrs Nancy Martin of this 
place, and the giaasts, with her 
immediate rriaUvaa, Mr. & Mm 
Bany BaethUabceger. and Mr. A 
Mm Barrox- ■—mw

DZMNER PAATY
Mr. and Mix. W. W. Nesbitt en> 

teriained on Sunday evening at a 
I friendship dinner party. Friends 
enjoying the occasion were Rev. 
and Mrs. Thomas C. Henderaon, 
Mrs. C. He Bose, Misses Anna 
Benton, Pearl Darling and E. 
Floy Rose.
SURPRISE FOR STANLEY 
MOSER.

A surprise party was given 
Stanley Moser on Tuesday eve
ning by all of his immediate rel
atives who went to his home. The 
honor was given him previous to 
his leaving fer the Army- Kela- 
lives from out of town were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Kime of Mansfield 
and their daughter, Mrs. Alice 
Cate and her daughter of Dubu
que. la., Misses Ida and Anna 
Hunter and Felida Burgett ol 
Mansfield. Stanley is at Camp At- 
torbury, Ind.

27. Let this be 
“itht* _____

Van Scoy supt No preadilrHf 
Sunday.

Bare who is KXioualy UL Mfc i 
Bar* was rOTwed f^ hi. horn# I

‘"Mia.^i!^ Brasch of Cievp.\

tondad cmnnrenceiirent and ttie l 
MiitwYTti banauet. ^

Mm John Stoner of Mmr.fi.Id ! 
was the guest of Mm Alice CUsf-

' Mr?^ Mm Hu^ Boyce, Msg. ) 
Jaw Wayne Hammai and an 
^w^^onfrMnd.h.1

.i»tm August. Welser is .
tew days with rcUtives IngifriSl'

MJ*. Gerald Baker la able toTJ

■ ^ and Mm FT^ewk Swuik 
«rd ^ily sp^t &turday night 
jn^unday with her parents in

Mr. and Mix. K C. Benner and 
little gsandson Aian Ray Gam 
visited leUtivea in BeUviBe, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mm Guy Fromm of 
Columbus were guests of Mr. and 
Mix. K C. Geisingtr the . week
end.

Sunday afternoon vlaitnrs at 
the home of Mr. and Mm Boy 
Luu were Mix. Earl Bookwalto-, 
Mrs. AI‘— *70 Long, Miss Harriet 
Bookwaiter and mother. Mm 
Mary Bookwaiter and Mm Gra
ham aU of Mansfield, aixl Mm 
De Long of Shelby. Richard Book- 
waiter accompaiiied hia grand
mother. Mm Earl Bookwaiter. 
home, to remain over night and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mm In Backenato and 
daughter Ariene were vlsUnn of 
Mr. and" Mm' Lester Fellows at

Newt of Our Service Men ,Sunday.

fe^lS^r^C^irp^K^ - -
. Mr. and Mm W. W. Kexter 
were vWtotx at Vermilion Sun
day. .

E. L. a>arp of Welliirgton spent' 
Monday with Mr. and Mm I. L 
MaQuate,; .

Mr. an<^ Mia. Forest Mssing 
and riiildren of Manffield tpeot 
Sunday with Mr. and Mm Noel 
Maring.

Mm DeR Cuppy of Mansfield is 
rosnding the week with Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Cuppy.

Mr. and Mm John Swartz stvt 
sons Duane and David were Sun
day evening dinner guests of Hr. 
and Mm Ralph Walter east of 
N<ath Fairfield.

Mm Naotiu Nuaabaum and 
daughter Dorothy of 
spent the «reek-end at the heme 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bader.

Mr. and Mm G. B. Jooct left 
(or their home in Indlanapidls. 
Ind, Monday. They nave spent 
several weeks with Mayor and 
Mix. E. J Steven.^;

Camp Atterbury, Ind,, and is in 
training for spedal work. Joseph 
called his mother as soon as he 
reached his new station, and stst. 
ed that he was fine and liked the

Mr, and Mix. John Elliott came 
home from Key West Mr. Elliott 
has s furlough of 21 days from 
the Navy. Mm West has -been 
with her husband for eight 
months. JTiey are dividing their 
lime between his parenU in Shel
by and her parents in Shiloh, Mr. 
and Mm Merlin Benedict.

David Riih is at home on fur
lough from Camp Wolleii, Tex. 
David was in the Merchant Ma
rines for three years, is now in 
thg-tnfantiy. He is ^viding the 
Umc with his wile at the home 
of her parenU, Mr. and Mm H.

Mm Lacy Oano is with her hus
band, David, at Camp Head, Md. 
David is in the hospital autfering 
from a serious operation on his 
knee about three weeks ago. He 
received the injury while on man
euvers in Ariiona some time sga 

■Pvt Richard Eley of the Marine 
Corps, and who Is now sUtiooed 

Oberlln College for special 
work, spent the week-end et the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daw- 
ion.

Elmer Seaman was at home 
from Great Lakes for eight days. 
He la the son of Hr. and Mm 
Frank Seaman.

Wade Kinsell of the claig of 
1846, and aon of Ed Kinsell left 
for Army service, Setuids

Capt C. O. Butner is iii m
many. He is fine, but hia 
keeps him very busy.

Kenneth Gates S 2/e is id tha 
home of hia parents, Mr. and Mm 
Don Gates, for 14 days. He edmet 
from R. L

t«o Haring writes from 
glum and says the people 
treating them by inviting the boys 
to their hotnee end sharing the 

y they have to give, 
ltdiie called hia maefaer 

Sunday morning from College 
Arms hotel. De Land, Fla.

NT aOPE UriREBAM cmmCH 
BeaiY Beaha. Pialea

I0H» a. m,bn^8eboai,Soh- 
rt Foiiytbe. .supotetasdlanfe
Horning xrocafalpk 11 a. m, 

Memorial Sunday.
Sermon eubjeet; “Lai We Ftor- 

get."
Luther League Monday 7:80 p. 

m. at the paraonage.
Boy Soouti Saturday aftanoon 

et 2 p. m.
Brotherhood of the pariah meet 

Fiiday, May 28 at Oakland chiinh 
at 8 p. m. Sgt Leo Ktedig wUl 
8giak. Dr. K Ik tfaldiiae, Vet- 
Atapar CoenUaatIr may alio he

Ask to See 
STYLE NO. 1030 

As Sketched

Gay LouDger
Ban b a aandal that ev- 
eeynaa Bkaa. beeaaw ITe 
gay. YooTI Sad tt cam- 
briabb Id plar and zaat 

■la ... wbk the new low

. Sirfa*i-xrtdia. endii- 
ailpr Irinuaad wUh rad. or 
polka dee tahele witk a

2.90
PlYMOUnia

SHOESTDREi
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY mmUIH INEATRE
11:30 P. M.

CARD or THANKS
' "Tam d«ply grateful to Dr. C. 

V’' X. Hannum, frlenda and neigh- 
. > b« lor their Undnera to rae; 

: ' Uwae who aent carda, gifta, thoae 
VI. who called and all who remem- 

■ 'iifnd me In any way during my 
^1,. neant mialortune of breaiting my 

aim. gy«ythln, wy peatly ap- g .ga^md. —Mra. Florence Bro-

WEIXASgP FROM HOSPITAL 
Mra. Lucille Troiigcr waa rc- 

leaaed Thuraday from the Mans
field General hoap'tal and taken 
to her home on West High St. in 
the McQuate amhulonce.-
Mr. and Mra., Theodore Studer, 
Mrs. Charles Wagoner, and Mr. 
Sterling Wagoner from Norwalk

the Seaholta and son.

1'^
r-’

SUGAR!
Lay in yonr supply 
whUe it is available

JAMS JBLUES 
HOMEY STROP 
APPLE BUTTER

A Few Bushels of Seed Potatoes.

{^juuJUt £r VsgsdablsiA

CLOVERFARM
FOOD MARKET

Seieet that

ODDPIECE
Alter yeu'Te claanad and airaagad a loom you oiien find that 
a table hare or a chair there will make much Impreeemsnt 
Why not oome la today and make a aelaction from these Items;

Tables 
Lamps 

End Tables 
Coffee Tables 

Codctail Tables 
Reo(^ Cabinets 
Magazine Racks

\i f.

' jir’f

•ii

Genuine

LINOLEUM
Will give added . 

brauty to Bathroom 
or Kitchen

We Hsee
Gold Seal

Slid

Quaker Felt
Bf tbe Tsid. ^ 

Many pattams to
A good aelaetlaa 

o( Congoleum Itaea

Housecleaniig Items
w. whaa fmi go > ^McQmda'toffar

. yaw tha baat in dry d^aiat Ffadd, FoMture Paaah and Lia. 
-idlaaBWaii. .Stop fat aiad aaa thiaae aad what tbayll do te you.

We have a supply of springs and matfresses
v.tti , A»M<*™«lvPH«l

iffMeQUATE^
t* . . ; Fnaatnl E 
rhanaotibOhle

LITERS FROM 
OUR BOYS

Wriiee From PUUppixiM 
Pvt Maasie Vanderbilt who 

was home not so long ago, prom> 
ised to write a few lines, and he 
has kept his words. Youll find 
his lettfl* very interesting, and 
we are glad to pass it on to our 
readers:

Philippine Tslandi.
Uay 10. IMS 

Dear Tommy; When I was home 
on furlough. I stopped in to noti> 
fy you of my change of address* 
and you asked me if I wouldn't 
drop a line some time. Well. I 
thought I had a little spare time 
now. and 1 will Uy and tell you 
a little I know. First I want 
you to notice my new address. 
This is also a temporary address, 
so you osji look for a change in 
my address in a few weeks.

I’m somewhere in the Philip
pine Islands. Where doesn't make 
any difference since they are all 
about the same. The civilians 
here are very friendly and wiU-

Sam. Mai 
uates, and most 
good American. They teach* Am
erican in schools. 'They live in 
houses, some made of palm leaves 
and some are luckier, and made 
of boards. In their villages they 
have their public markets, sell
ing bananas, pineapple, pigs, eggs,' 
chickens, closing, etc. They raise 
rice and their bread and butter is 
rice and flsh.

I had the opportunity of watch

Commencement 
Held Friday Night

Diplomas were presented to 15 
young men and women Friday 
evening at the high school audi
torium in recogniti<m M their 
completion of twelve years of 
fchooling.

Escorted by members of the 
Junior Class, the young ladies in 
formals, the Seniors, the guest 
speaker, pastors, Superintendent 
Van Brunt and George Hershis- 
er. president of the Board of Ed
ucation, were seated on the stage. 
The seniors wore cape and gowns 
—the youi^f men in grey and the 
young ladies in scarlet, the class 
colors.

Following invocation by Rev. 
H. L. Bethel, James Moore sang 
"On the Road to Mandalay." anj 
Thomas Cunningham and Robert 
Sponseller, as valedictorian and 
s^utatorian, both gave addresso?. 
These young men have made an' 
enviable record for themselves' 
throughout the four-year course.! 
and expressed their thanks and' 
appreciation for the privilege orj 
'Citing an education and stressedworking for „ „„ edaoation and Pressed

"^y FOU have

The Girls’ Glee Club who 
were also in formal dress, sang 
*T Love Life."

Dr. Lclond Jacobs, Professor of 
Education. Ohio State University, 
who was scheduled to give the 
class address, was unable to come 
on account of illness, and Dr. Pat
terson of the Ohio State Appoint 
ment Bureau, substituted Dr 
Patterson spoke on, "Who will 
dominate this tomorrow—YOU or 
THEY. WiU it be for better or 
for worse and will we live m

young pig and tie it firm
ly to a pole, bamboo, and then 
stick it and1 drain the blood in
pan. Then they Ukc out a few peace and security. The people 
insides and put a pole straight want a religious U' 
through from head to foot They striving for h 
scald him with hot water

insides and put a pole straight 
from head to foot Hiey 

and
scrape him; then they put him 
over hot coals, slowly turning 
him on the pole. They consider 
this a real treat and sell a quar
ter (which is very small, about 
10 pounds) for about $d 0(
I didn't buy any or eat any 
didn’t look too good, and
how, I wgsnt very hungry*, 
can buy a chicken dinner for 
$2.50 and it isn't very good at 
that. So. I take my mess gear and 
stick to the old army chow.

The weather is very hot here

want a religious living and 
striving for happiness. This mud 
stream has flown into our gen
eration long enough and the 3rd 
World War is not in the discord 
It is our obligation to know the 
facts. Wc are living in a world of 
conflicting ideas, It is nccessaiy 
that we have an understanding 
of pur age. and knowiog^gets. do i 
something about it." i

Supt Van Brunt then present- [ 
ed the class to Mr. Hershiser. j 
president of the Board, and he in j 
turn presented each with their j 
diploma. The Triple Trio sangj 

and brnc-i
I the rainy season will be diction pronounced by Rev.

. At the conclusion of the pro- 
in some places. {gram the class received t.heir

We have it pretty good here; friends at the front of the .vjdi- 
and get the latest news through i ^^riunl who expressed their con- 
our radios from a station here on j gratulations.

e As valedictorian. Thomas Cun
ningham was awarded a year’s 
subscription to "Readers Digest.”

Oass RoU
Members of the 1945 cla.'i 

t t.

the Island and from San Fran
cisco.

Oh yes! While here. I ran into 
my brother, Hank! We came 
here about three days apart and
have be^ logger for over a Thomas Cunningham. ' Robert

f^d from home, cwecially u|scott. Wayne Davis. Floyd Rob- 
“rtlV' for ih. I *’*■'*> Royntond Bevier, Gordon
^ . Wdidreim Scsdiolta. Clifford Steele. Bessie

uillfne all the news of the *home Kessler, Patricio Bettac. Audry
W^whL*'’;o"t^:; can%ip°rt!P»'°n 
and send to the boys. We then 
could have it very much sooner 
as the papers take sometimes two 
to three months to reach

RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH
Mrs. A- L Burke and grandson. 

414CV- I.jva.wao w a-c-v.. , iTtumed Friday fmm Detroit,|
k7?isT‘g(^ We*J“u irjusrM*ch.' spend the summer at 

one column teUing all the news on the North Street
from the boys. town, doings^ 
around ,ctc.

Well, I better close. Hope ev
eryone enjoys my letter. I remain 

Maasic VanderBilt

DISCONTINUES 
BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Eve Steele announces that 
effective immediately ahe will no 
longer operate her beauty parlor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steele recently pur- 
chaaed a home on Birtxfield ave
nue frxmi Frederick Blackford 
aad the State Board of Cosmet
ology refuses to approve her new 
quarters without extensive re
pairs. She therefore h disposing 
of her equipment and has dis
continued her work.

Mrs. Steele has been in beauti
cian srork here tor the past eight
een yean end hasenio^ a wide 
clienUele. She legrete exceeding
ly that she sHU no kager be able 
to aecve her eustomm but 
wietaee to thank than all tor their 
splendid patronage.

CABO or IHAinCS ^
I wish to thank McOnate's, the 

Shop CnfU at ’HilhutL the Vet
erans of Ilaniga Van. the bqe- 
pttel stsS, and ftissida who sent 
floweca. cards, and visited me 
daring my stay in the hospital. It 
Is an gSMOy appradeted.

imhatd.CDlck} g—"I-""

*■'t^v' .

price of sugar ‘o 15 cents i 
pound, doing away with subsi
dies and paying the farmer a just

“When one man receives a sub
sidy another pays for it.” At pres 
ent, beet growers receive approx
imately $8 a ton from the buyer 
plus $5 a ton in government sub
sidy for sugar beets, it was an
nounced.

RoUa Myers, Attica poultry-

19.061 eggs m 1941. Margin of 
profit for producing a dozen eggs 
attd what he had 4o pay neigh
boring fanners tor eggs for re-

that margin dropped to 6 centa.

Inchidlng Ubor, amounted to Ofi. 
4 cents, dozen mtd hi. neighbor, 
recdvnd but 114 cents a dozen 
er a lorn of tour cents a dozen az 
flgiired on hiz production eosU

H^ri^t^tTeen^
the producUon of eggs and poul-

FEMALE HELP WANTED
LADY WITH PHONE CAN MAKE GOOD MONEY AT 

HOME. FULL OR WABE TIME. WHITE

RAY WELTY
26i?Yt Marion Avc., Manofiekl. Ohio

TUs Is to osrtilr that Mrs. A)b«rta Hoffman is the authorisad 
Distiibutor in Plyssouth tor

The Zdlo Chemical Co.
L E. Evans, Sbnlbr. Ohto 

She can supply you with:
Clsanert Floor Wax Walor Softonsr

Doodoranl Spray Rug Shampoo
ToUot Articles Shampoo Glass CUaiwr
Creme Fumilure P^ish Moth Crystals or Spray 

A complete line of Extracts
Mrs. Alberta Hoffman

Min Avenue Phone 1131

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
Stale Board of Coemotology refuses to ^prove my 
new location, so 1 am forced to discontinue my 
beauty work, effective immediately.
1 wiah to thank aU my customers for their splendid 
patronage in fhe past.

MRS. EVE STEELE

YOU CAN
LEARN TO FLY
. .Any man or woman in good health, between the ages of 16 
to 60 can learn to fly a plaxie in 2 weeks time. When the war 
ends the rush will start to learn to fly the new aircraft that 
will come on the maxkeL Why wail? Men and women of

and businessall ages are preparing themsclTes fox plea
flying.

ENROLL NOW IN OUR NEW SOLO COURSE
WE GUARANTEE $7C 

YOU TO SOLO FOR /O
Manuals and Hying lessons.

hours of flight instruction entitles you to fly by yourseli

Flight Instruction Daily Until Sunset • i
By appoinlmenl if desired.

WILLARD AIRPORT

SEED CORN
We have tt...
LJ.LANTZ - HOOSIER CROSS

Pnlwesixed
SHEEP BUMUBE

Garden Fertilizer
so md took, bags

nymoutli Grain Elevator
GEORfflC BfXSEBB. Pivp. JOHN OANZBHim. MsisM
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PERSINAIS
Min Betty Brown of Cleveland 

apent the week-end with her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mra S. a Brown. 
yhtwHny they took dinner with 
Misses Edith and Nell Brown o( 
Willard.

Sunday eveninc Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Blarkley called on Vr. and 
Mra. Faria Lockhart and family 
at Crestline.

Mr. and Bfza. Clarence Uartx of 
V Shelby were Saturday evening 

i callers of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Leddich and daughter Blaiche.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Uoaicr 
Clevdand enjoyed the week end 
with Mr. and Bfrs. Park Moster.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ruckman, 
Hr. and Mrs. Carl Laubscfilirand 
baby of Mansfield, calle.1 on Mr. 
and Mrs. Ftay Rucipnah, Sunday 
aftesnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snyder and 
two sons of Bridgeport, Qihio, 
were Sunday guests in tlieiSoine 
of Mr. and ifra L. E. Snyder. Mr. 
Snyder is employed as supervisor 
of the Audits and Procctlures De
partments of the Blaw-Knox Co
rn Martins Ferry, Ohio.

Mr. end Mrs. Deryl Daugherty 
and family of Kent, Ohio, t 
week-end guests of Mr, and
C. O. Cramer and family.

Mr. and Mm. Millard Hate and
daughter of Elyria were enter
tained over the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sera 
a»id

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root and 
granddaughter. Peggy Baxter, 
spent Thursday in Sandusky with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kreuger.

J. W. Mclntire and son, Rob
ert, were business visitors in 
Columbus, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward of 
Bay Bridge. O., were Monday 

visitotx in Plymouth.
E. A Brown spent the week

end with his wife and family at 
Garrettsville, Ohio.

Efaner Tinkey was a amek-end 
visita’ in Mt Vernon. O., guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Tinkey.

Mrs. Glen Frakes expects to 
leave Saturday for Mia^, Fla., 
to join her husband, after spend
ing some time with her father, 
Ben ParseL

Dr. and Mrs. George J. Scarle 
left yesterday, the 2Srd, from 
Bradwion, for Plymouth.
Enroute home they arill visit 
their daughter, Mrs. C. V. Whit
ney and family at Washington,
D. C.

Mia. Cora Milter of Willard 
eras a dinner guest Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Feichtner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hough of

of the former’s parents,
Mrs. Wm. Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. Balls Kennedy Sc 
family are leaving for Dockerd. 
Tenn., today, to visit Mr. Ken
nedy's parents.

»lr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
attended the commencement ex- 
cieiaes at Monroeville high school 
Friday evening, and also a re
ception at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Albright, in honor 
of their son Richard, who was 
member of the graduating class.

Mrs. Donald Matkley of Wil
lard entertained at diniter Satur-

Markley. 
birthday anniversary of Mr 
Markley.

Miss Ida Cheesman was a Nof 
walk business visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Bessie Barber is enjoying 
a week's vacation from her du
ties at the Black Sc Gold Soda 
GriB

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Ctele, Hit. 
Ear] Hankammer, Mr. and Mrs 
Thorr Woodworth, and Mrs. Rob
ert MacMichacI and Mr. and Ml*. 
Franklin McCormick attended 
the funeral of C. D. Woodwollb 
at Iforth Faltfldd, IHday aftes- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Conn, and 
Fred Van Foaen were guests of 
the former's daughter, Mrs Leon 
Atherton end family of North 
Fairfield, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Hodges and 
Misa Jesaie Cote attended the

dscs Thursday evening.
Mis Joe Slocum and daughter 

Nora, will leave Saturday for Ko
komo, IruL, for a visit with Mrs 
Sloctun's parents Mrs Slocum’s 
mother, who has been visiting 
here wiU, accompany them home.

Mrs Roca Failor arill leave to
morrow for Chambenburg, Ps, 
for a visit with friends and rela
tives Chambenburg la Mrs Fail- 
or's former home.

Rev. H. L Bethel attended the 
Wooster Prabytety at Wootter 
on Monday.

Rev. and Mrs E R. Htinesand 
daughter, Phyllis were overnight 
Tuesday and Wednesday visiten 
eg their daughter, Uts J. U Am
our and fammily at Kent, Ohio. '

tin. Mabel E. Wirth entertain- 
•d Her sister-in-law, Mrs George 
Clever and huahnnd of Kiishnar. 
Fla.; her brother, Elmar E. Edo 
art of Orange Ci^ Calil; her 
nephew end wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Bean Ecfcstt of Lexinglon, 0„ on 
Etaaday afternoon. Elmer Eckert 

fa te'MiMkWiig smral dayi ta ttti

I9DAIHIID,NEniHnffl.lNTHt
hipsiMngjQbiDitetilil!

; j|L

' IteHsiiMae^aasit*—itrtnMkyawwiwate**tes«lw«<»»"nlteasrhdgsgmi>awAstefe»anlHifii»ltEs|wgNsHsas«

Let’s talk tnrkejr.
Ibdiy joaroouatty it eskingyaB to buy T^Boods- 

nrioe It many as you did last tiag—in the biggest sad 
most urgent Wmr Loan of all.., the Seventh.

Why so much more than yon bought before?
Here's why: Up to this time last year there had baen 

fim war loans This tiaie, the Scvcotfa War Loan amtt 
do the job of twa

And becaute tha cost of d>e war is just as great, tht 
money yon pot into War Bonds in oew loan now must 
equal wfaat you pot into Ivo last year.

Sore, a lot of optimistic people an saying, "Look at 
what's happened in Europe!"

They don't stop to think that r^ardlm of Germany’s 
oooditioa, we at home must keep sending onr millions 
of men in Europe tons and tons of supplies daily.

They don't tcaliie bow much money it oket to pay 
for the care we nnisc give our thousands of wonoded...

money for medidoca, for hospital lUps. foe months of 
caiefol nursing and schabOitatioa In hondtads of con- 
TaiBKWS

And in the Pacific-wcU, wc'va at last got inu post- 
tioo where we can really start harvesting the seeds of 
vktoey one fighting men have planted.

We’ve got to knd foam men e hand, rlgbt hf 
loading mote sh  ̂with nsote soppliss, more guns, nun 
anks, nmte dieUs, mom fiwd than ever went aansi that 
broad ocean before.

That'i why onr country 
is tddog that you back up 
OBf toldicfs
•rnghiij CbeiB P^illiftm of 
£etm boys, who arc fight
ing cnA dying for fionx 
dieir homm and fiHdi,,, 
hack them up by Imjimg 
twin tx mmj bondi st 
rmttiditfan

mPHtnifFtirmimi;,

TRADE YOUR F0LWN6 iONEY FUR FIOITINS MNEY
lTa/
, WAR LOAN

] The teae
' your Wkr Bondi as baths the scMMidW- 

fan you put into them.

9 Yon get $100 at teatnriiy for avaty |7S 
‘ lotaadnow.

'3 Yon can gK yont menay back, W days 
” afiee iisia date, any doM yon aaad k,,. 

in the meamilaa yon get safety sod steady 
growth.

d-YoafattPtabacfclOgtorcDewfoiBhoad- 
' Jaw and aqafoaent ate dw war.

E Bonds will famra year childrcn’e echool- 
* lag; or ptorida <or yont own secnifay, 

ttavsL rctiterDenr. :
I Bonds go into a imiioaal nesc egg ite 

will help to aeenrapoec-warpcoepecjw.

1 Boadc'rtaMfoca yonr love ef hoot and 
' conaity iMo aeSte...yoo joia petasK- 

tayindteUHtei,nM»MpatWKl«M

MoQUATE’S — Furniture - Funeral Directorg 
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE — Harold Caahmv, Prop 

KR.OWN ft MILLER Bverydiing In Hardmux 
CLOVER FARM MARKET — A- F. ComeU, Proo. 

FOGLKOPre DRY GLEANING ft PIffiSSING 
"bLACJC ft GOLD SODA GRILL — Lnneheong 

CRISPINS Sc to ULOO STORE 
THE PLYMOUTH OIL GO. — W, W. Wirth, Prop. 

TIffi HITGHING POST — Fountain Senrioe, Sandwidies

GURPEN*S JEWELRY ft GIFT SHOP — Gifts of aU Kinds 
THE PEOPLl^ NATIONAL BANK — Depoeita, Innixd 

WEBBER’S RBXAIX DRUG STC«B 
THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO. - SOvgr Kia| Traobn^^

FORTNEY’S NiTE GLUE — BHI Fortiiey, Prap.

Pfc. Laurence Mutm artd MIta Derr 
SaUy Steele left Tueidey for 
Hichmond, ImL, for e few daya' 
viilt with his beother, Garmo and 
family and aisikrdn-law, Mrs. 
Charles Mumea,

Mrs. Motria FeneU of Cleve
land was entertained over the 
week-end In the homee of Mr. &
Mrs. J. W. Hough and Mr. and 
Ifoe. Win. Hough.

Mia. Rai|di Bair of Mansfield 
end Mrs. Richard Rule expect to 
Mnve today for Ewiae^-Tla.
Un Rule has bA vW^ her 
mother Hn. Edith Bofbnan of 
ghHoAi and • tha
CotTHnsnoment Exerdiei of her 
slater while here.

as ite Dot e( 
vWte' hST sWar “*

of WlBard, and Plymouth 
friends over the areek-end.'

Mrs. Wayne Somertol of Cleve- 
land spent the week-end with bar 
mother, Mia. Ethel Steele and 
fttmlly fonrt' ftttftndftd tKc CoiXl* 
mancement exerdass Friday eve
ning. Her brother, Clifford, was 
a member of this, year's graduat- 
iag clam.

Mia. Bair of ar«e«ruM
and Mrs. Rkfaard Rule of Pensa- 

iton In 
BaroM

'eM and daughter.
Mr. end ttn. Wm. EDia enjoy

ed Thtnaday and nfday M Barea 
and Clevsimfi 
• MrA HarteBtear

New Haven News
Mr. and Mrs. Haiy Chapman 

and family spent Sunday evening 
with Ua paianta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cbapnan. '

A pair of deer were aecn re- 
cenfly on the Bichaid Chapmen 
end Elbert Snyder terms east of 
town.

Ctfi. Cobum MetcaB, aon of 
Mir. and Mrs. Don HetcaH, Oew 
from the FhOIppioe Islands to To- 
Isdo in tour foiys to visit hit par- 
cte and trite. CapL MMcalt went 
ten there to Buttelo, H. Y^ Ipr 
limm tteEia.

JU^’S CLOTHING STORE - MoA ft Buys’ F^u^nliiitft 
THE PLYMOUTH GRADS ELEVATOR

• i
ROBEY’S-Formerly F$«tory»Edi® Service ||

FETTER’S RADIO SHOP - Redio Salt* - Service Sifl

Mr. sod Mrs. OeeO Smith and 
family apent Saturday night and 
Bimdw at Akron with Mr. and
Mta. Ray Vogel and family.

Pn. So^ mreningi^
Ing a lO-dxy leave with rehrtlves 
and friends.

Mr andM>a.^Me(hdlote

lough. , '
Mr. and nn. A. i. Mills left

rrfatives fhstta

Mrs. F. W. De Voe of Long- J
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SUmHIMB CUTS Msnsynm Msa namracK

Hn. On Dlnln(er wu hofUn 
to nusnbon of the Sunshine Club 
«t tn aU-dsy meeting lest Wed
nesday. A pot luck dinner was 
served at noon after which a busi 
ne» session was held at which 
time final plans were made for 
the club members to serve ITi- 
day at the Crestline Canteen.

The program for the afternoon 
consisted of readings and con
tests.

The next meeting will be held 
June 21 at the Lebanon Stock 
farm with Mrs. Harry Stroup as 
hostess.

' g-H CLUB MEETB*
T(M«OIIROW

Tile Busy Fingers 4-H CSub

and Phyllis WiBett. 
meeting was on May 11th at 
home of Betty Anne Hutchinson, 

p«ty

Their last 
1 the

letty Ar
which was also a birthda;

will meet tomorrow.' with Jbah 
yllis

on Ma) 
ty Anne

rthday .
for Betty Anne and Nina Pred- 
more.

The girls enjoyed games, con
tests and very nice refreshments 
were served the memben 
present.

DIKE AT PEBU
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Harktay, 

Mrs. NateUe Motley and Miss 
Jessie Cole were Sunday dinner 
guests at Ye Olde Sehoole Inn at 
Peru. The affair marked 
birthday of Mrs. Markley.

Members of Plymouth Grang 
twll Meet in reguu.r form Frida 
evening at the Gian 
usual pot luck iuJKh 
sert’od following the buslnesr! 
portion of the meeting.

Zippy .. Tangy .. Tasty! 
Inexpensive

CURTISS MUSTARD
Salad or Hens Badiali Style. 

AT YOUB OBOCEB 
Curtiss Candy Company

Pndacets of Fine Feeds

FRIEMDSlilP CLASS
Tw«Dty'fbur member* of the 

FrleodBhip Class and one guest, 
Mn. John Beelznan, met Monxiay 
evening with Mr*. Jacob Schnei- 
dlr. Associate hostesses were Mrd 
Thurman Ford and Mrs. J. B. 
Conn.

Mr*. E. A. Markley conducted 
the devotions, basing her contest

I the four chapters of the Book 
of Ruth. Group singing az>d pray> 

followed wHb the entertain^
ment oonunitteef Mrs. B. S. Ford 
and Mim Jessie Cole, conducting 
contests. These were question- 
sires on the western trip of Mr*. 
B. & Ford and an al^abetical 
flower contest

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the eivening and the 
class will meet again on the third 
Tuesday of the month.

VISITORS FROM SOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gould, B<rs. 

Linda Bought of Lowell, Mich.

ggmOR BOYS 
aiTERTAllfBD

As a courtesy to their son, Paul, 
a member of this year's graduat
ing claas, Idr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Srott entertained Friday evening 
at a diUi supper, the nine boy* 
of the cla«*. Those present were 
Thomas Cunpingham, Robert 
Spooaeller, Jum Moore, PauL 
Scott Wayne C. Davis, Gordon 
Seaholts, Clifford Steele. Floyd 
Robbins, and Raymond BeVier,

and Mrs. Zcona Mclnemcy of St. 
Johns. Canada, stopped overnight 
Saturday and Sunday ahd were 
entertained by Miss Ida Chees- 
nuin. They v(ere enroute home 
from Lakeland, Fla., where Miss 
Cbeesman became acquainted 
with them while visiting in the 
southern city, this past winter.

vnrrs m springfieu)
Miss Margaret Kemp left Sat

urday for Springfield, Ohio, to

AT BTERCISgS.
Mr. and Mn. John Hankam- 

mer of North Fairfield came ‘ 
attend graduation exercises wii 
their sister, Mrs. Bertha Seabolt*.

_____ —Q—.
RETURlfS TO 
CALIPOlUflA.

Mr. Earl Bloore returned Sat
urday to Inglewood, Calif., after 
spending the past two weeks with 
his mother, Mrs. Amanda Moore, 
and other relatives in Shelby and 
Mansfield. He was accompanied 
home by Miss Evelyn Moore who 
will visit for some time and Bdr. 
and Mrs, Glenn Sponseller. Mr. 
Sponseller who is in the Navy 
has to report on June 2nd at Se
attle. Wash., and has been home 
on leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Sponseller. his wife 
and other relatives. The trip i 
made by auto.

day f« 
lit her

lay
Calif., where she will visit Miss 
Jean LUle.

SPEND BIRTHDAY 
WITH GRANDPARENTS 

Tuesday. Mrs. Dale Stevens 
and daughter*. Janice and Karen 
Anne. Mrs. A1 WurU of Mans
field, Mr*. Hallie Kaylor and chil
dren of Shiloh, spent the day in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tloyd 
Anderson. The occasion was the 
birthday of Janice Stevens.

Mr. and BIrs. Boy Carter enter
tained a group of twelve little 
friends Tuesday evening. May 22 
in honor of their daughter Betty's 
seventh birthday. and itheir 
daughter. Holly's fourth birtnda: 
which falls on Monday, May 28tl

HASSELBACK
ROOF PAINTING CO.
WATERPROOFING

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH. OHIO

I ^grniond ;

as the guests marched around the 
May pole. A very nke sum was 
received and the program con
cluded with the group singing Til 
Wc Meet Again, ^fresbments 

served by the hostesses.
—O—

WILLARD BOWLING 
LEAGUE HOLDS 
ANNUAL BANQUET,

Thursday evening at Ye Ol^ 
Sehoole Inn at Peru, sixty-nine 
members of the Willard Bowling 
League enloyel a banquet mark 
ing the con^letioa of the year's 
schedule. Following the banquet, 
moving pictures were enjoyed and 
election of officer* took place. 
Mrs. Gertha Bitx of Willard will 
preside as president for next year.

Twelve teams participated in 
the league game* with the Ply
mouth Ladies Team backed by 
the Plymouth Moehants winninj 
fifth place in the leagxie and bowl 
ing 
lugs

LASCH-MAY NUPTIALS
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Joe Lasch, Jr. to Miss 
Betty Jean May, an March 2nd. 
The single ring Ocremony 'wa* 
performed at 2:30 o'clock at the 
Norwalk Methodist church. There 
were no attendants.

' Mrs. Lasch is the daughter of 
Idr. and Mrs. William May of 
Shelby and prior to her marriage 
was employed at the Ohio Seam
less Tube comjftmy.

Mr. Lasch is the son of Joe 
Lasch of Plymouth, a graduate of 
Plymouth High School, class of 
1042 and is employed at the West 
Dry Cleaning in Shelby. They 
majeing their home in Plymouth 
with the groom's father,

-O—
ALPHA GUILD 
HOLDS LAST MEETING 
UNTIL FALL

Although a rainy night, it was 
'The Sunshine” meeting of the 
Alpha Guild Tuesday ^t the Luth
eran church jUmex. Mrs. Trim 
mer was devotional leader and the 

iresidcnt Mrs. Helen Fenner 
She announced that

pres
side

GOSPEL CENTER OPENS
, or NEW LOCATION

Thursday evening May 31, will 
be the op»^g of the Gospel Cen
ter in the new Ideation two doors 
east of the postoffice, in the Cux- 
pen room.

Children's meeting at 7:30 and 
Gosp^.message at 8:00.
. Come and enjoy the Gospel's 
messa^ and song service. Every
body welcome.

WORKING AT DEPOT
The adiool year officially closed 

Tues^ morning when students 
returned for their grade cards. 
However, upper classmen as well 
as a good many member* of this 
year's sophomore class had ap
plied for positions and already 
some are at work. The Shelby De
pot has hired a goodly pention, 
and among those now emptbyed 
are Evelyn Carnahan, Idvgarct 

games. T^ league stand-! Briggs, Bessie Kellerhals, Ruth 
as follows: The Rockwell | Ford. Paul Scott, CUfford Steele, 
*st, Esther Beauty Salon; and 

second, Richard Constructioninin«
Company team third, Secor ler and Eldon Sourwine. Jim 
team fourth, Plymouth Merchants Moore started Tuesday at the B. 
fifth. Fink's and the Airport team and O. in Willard; Wayne Ross 
tied for sixth place, while the

crashed into the parked car wklle 
trying to avoid hitting miottmr 
car. Both car* were considerably 
damaged.

Rm.EA«rD
Mrs. Verne Cole and infant son 

Garry were taken ilroin the Wil
lard Memorial Ho^tal to their 
home aoutbwert of Plymouth Sat
urday aftemocm in the McQuate

Mis* Margaret Bradford has re- 
alipked her position at Pattersoa 
Field, Dayton, on accotml of ill 
health and returned to the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bradford.

continues at the Black and Gold 
Soda GeW; Byron Ream continues 
with Lolland's Dairy; BUI MiUer 
at the Brown and IdiUer Hard
ware Store; Gordon Seaholts and

other competing teams were Jack- 
son,s. Wilcox, Willard Dairy, 
latch's aM Gordon's.
The Plymouth Team members 

re O 
Claral
Mirian Fiddler and Ito. Carrie,
BUlcr. I Kennedy. Allen Kirkpatrick.

________________ . Charles Burkett, Tony Fenner;
.ENTERS SCHOOL Miss Agnes Roberts began Mon-

Miss DnisUla Points of New I day at the Shelby Salcsbook. Dick 
Haven and Miss Jane McConnell i Ross began at the F. R. H. Wed- 
of New Bloomington. Ohio, willjneslay, and a great 
enroll Monday in Radio Telephone boys and girls are app] 

four months’ course at Mid- work and wiU 
land School, Kansas City, Mo.

Miss Points is th.e daughter of 
M^. and Mrs. A. D. Points of New 
Haven, formerly of Plymouth and 
a member of this year’s graduat
ing class in New Haven.

She and her class left Tuesday 
for their annual trip going to Chi
cago, 111., this year. They were 
accompanied by Supt Bodenbend- 
er. Miss Kuhn and Mrs. Roe and! 

nd the remainder of the'

! Opal Sourwine, Evelyn BUler. j Floyd Robbins at the Sohio Fill- 
irabcUe Jacobs, Evelyn Burkett, i ing Station; The A. C. and Y has 
rian Fiddler and Mrs. Carrie I taken Jake Berberick, Robert

Kir

VYW 1

lany other) 
plyir-

FISH
FRY

EVERY
FRIDAY

EVENING
BERT’S
Pullman Tavern

Will spend the remainder of the 
week sightseeing in the big city. 
Miss PoinU will join Miss Con
nell Sunday, both going 
Kansas City.

CHURCH
NOTES

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
R L. Bethel Pastor

Sunday school convenes at 10. 
Thomas Cunningham, Supt.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Sermon theme. An Unshaken 
Realm. A Memorial Day sermon
in which the pasl

'hid

"If we eia'I got II, 
we esua't sen it.
But wktea we gel n 
Yom ewe Iniy H •. 
iMlheepItftog"
• . safe HaR7

H. & M. Btked Goods 

Harry’s Market
On the Square PlymouUi, O.

OUnn.* W, miln,D« tm tmdatS 
■ MiTle, ia MMirdue, with jtm

xmMios
rmtERALKOKB 
liliinfi FaMTOl Pfc»rto,i 

nP^aMTOkat. Ptnaaatk,0.
mom u

the exception of a picnic in June 
there would be no more meetings 
at the church until Oct 9th; this 
to be a covered dish dinner at the 
noon hour. The group were also 
asked to save the ^es stamps 
during the summer months.

For their social hour, the host
esses had arranged a May pole 
on the table in a setting of peonies 
and violets. Pink and white 
streamers from the .May pole j THE METHODIST CHURCH 
were attached to a “flower" verse j Everett R, Hainee. Minister 
li^hich each guest read as she I Thursday, 8 p. m.. Mid Week 
placed her offering at the pole, service. 8 p. m.. choir.
Mrs. Trimmer played the piano Sunday. 10 a. m., church school, 

Paul Scott, supL 11 a. m.. church 
worship. A Memorial Day sermon. 

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
June lOth baptism and recep-

h must be done

an UNSHAKEN REALM.
The Community Memorial 1 

service at the school building at,

Shelby will be the speaker.

Ask to See 
STYLE NO. 1050

Slingster
van YOU trow tu* tx-y 
instiro diag ponp wUk 
tlw an. low tradg, bool 
iai eomfetlablo plalfans. 
noli ini Okootnn-iffn. 
It ammm Is >U-whit>.isul- 
timker. w nd Mnt, wtO.. 
s Ylsrt nto. saa-ratkan

2,90

SHOE STORE

lion of memben.

SHILOR METHODIST CHUBCH 
IT R. Hsian. Miaikn

Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Mid-week 
service. 9 p. m., choir.

Sunday; 9:45 a. m. Church 
worilfip. 10:45 Church School, 
Chaa. Hamroan, Supt.

; June 10th, Children’! Day. Bap
tism and reception of members.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHUBCH
Bar. Clamant Gappart. Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Maas on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
Instructions on Sunday from 

9:15 to 10:15 a. m.. for the grade 
and high school children.

msT.UmiEBAM CHUBCH 
Bar. F. Lambartus. Putn

Sunday school at 10 a m.
Worship at II a. m.
Uither League at 6:30 p. m.
Choir reheaml Thursdays t 

7:45 p. m.
Suhlett for Sunday's Sermon— 

*•1118 Inlervlew of Christ With 
Micodemus."

Wlfii the festival of the Trini
ty the church ooea ihore looks 
back upon the three gh-at festi
vals in the church; Christmas, 
Eaxtar, and PentecnaL It leads 
ua out of the festival—bnlf of the 
chuach year into the second half 
of the church-year in. which 
there are no great festivals. But 
as the trumpet of God’s revela
tion hat placed before ua the 
great deads of God told on Christ
inas, Easter and .rentaonat, the 
aongrcffatkm la to give the tns- 
■er ^ living the great things 

hhM bean revaalad. Yea an 
gEsDd our aantao.-S.:~
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WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OP PLYMOUTH

PER WdRD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum char^ .... 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge - • • $1,00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines - • ■ • 50c

(Ow 5 Uan. lie ft Um4
Display Rates on Application

FOB SALE —VegcUble pUnU. 
Cabbage, cauliflower, tomatoes.
red and yellow mangpes^ pinv

i, egg Dick's 
W. Broadway.

r-24-3lp

toa,'bot peppers, 
Greenhouse, 27

REFEIOERATOR SERVICE 
Wni repair all Electric Household 

oc CoasMtdal Refrigeratots. 
8.M. KTLS

Greeowich, O..................Phone 74
Apr Itf

WANTED TO RENT: Six room 
bouse immediately. C. R. Wil

liams, 18 W. High St. Plymouth, 
Ohio. 10-17-24P
WANTED TO BUY: A field of 

hay, prefer dover or* alfalfa. 
Msjiley Cole, Plymouth R. D. or 
phone 8172.__________ 10-17-24 c.
WANTED TO BUY—A field of 

hay, clover or mixed. C. W. 
Wills, Meadowbrook farm, Shel
by Rfd 1 or ShUoh TeL 4912.

17-24-SIp
FREE SERVICE: CaU Clarence 

Vogel or Clay Hulbert if you 
want bees taken from buildings, 
trees or bushes. 24 W. High St, 
Plymouth. 17-24-31C
WILL DO PAPER HANGING — 

Reasonable rates. Mrs. Donald 
Fuller, 33 W. High St. or Mrs. 
Arthur Gale, phone 1353. 
____________________ 17-24-31 p.
FOR SALE: Seven room house 

on Sandusky street, dose in. 
modem in every -.vay; good sired 
lot Bath on first floor. For price 
and other information see J. E 
Ntmm'ins, real estate dealer. Ply- 
mcKith, Ohio. 24p

WANTED
HOGS ani CALVES

DAILY CASH 
MARKET

Open Until 12:00 Noon 
Saturdays

Hygrade Food 
Products Corp.

ATTICA. OHIO 
GROVER MYERS. MGR.

24-31-7-i4c

L. Z. DAVIS
SS'/i Public Sqiun Pifiiiaalb
Insurance All Kinds
lamim Tlut RmR, tiaa»

General Law Practice
NOTARY PUBUC 

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW
E. K TRAUOER

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

I
C. F. MITCHELL

UcMMd RmI Enato BiobOT 
U Eni MMa SHwt

Greemviefa, Ohio

QUICK SBRVICS for 
DEAD STOCK

-CSTJ.—

New Woahingtoii 
Fertilizer

Bmm, 2111 *
T«L Chxvn tm

K. a. BOUbMuiA. lac.
NEW wAsantnoN. okr>

WANTED—School girl 
•Jn o( baby while 

works. Phone 0894 after
mother 
5:30 p. 

17-24 p.

FOR SALE: White porcelain in
sulated, wood and cbal range. 18 
West High Street, Plymouth. 
Ohio. 10-17-24 p.

FOR SALE—3 piece living room 
suite. In splendid condition; Bi- 

quire Mrs. E. B. BCarkley, 43 Pul 
lie Square. Plymouth, Ohio.

WE PAY CASH for your unused 
. band instruments, small pianos, 

and accordions.
Crestline Music Shop,'
520 N. Thoman St.,
Crestline, Ohio

24-31-7-14

WANTED—Sewing, altering, and 
remodeling at' my home. In- 

luire of La Wanna Brown, Route 
, Plymouth, Ohio. 2^

FOR SALE — 1933 Plymouth 
coufw. motor overhauled, new 

clutch and battery; 5 tires. 
Inquire Bob Rule. 20 Trux Street, 
Pl^outh, between 5 8c-6 p. m.

ONE SPRAYING of Berlou stops 
moth damage for 5 yean 

Berlou pajrs the damage. Protect 
your clothes, furniture, rugs, 
woolens with Berlou- Brown and 
Miller Hdw. 24-31-7-14

FOR SALE: Large size Base- 
burner in excellent condition; 

good grates and with an extra 
brand new firepot, never used- 
bums coke successfully; price 

stove $5.00.
24P

|2S; cbo gai heating i 
Inquire at 36 W. Broadway.

BUY A POPPY 
ONSAIUBDAY

“Now we can begin! The pop- 
piea are here!"

When member, of the Ameri
can LogloB Auaiiiary heard tbeae 
wonda today, many it them came, 
to the Legion Rooma aching to 
start getting the UtUe red flow
er. reiidy lot aale on Peppy Day, 
May aath.

The poppiaa, many hundrada 
of them, wen In bozea ahlpped 
from Senduaky. avhere they were 
made by diaabled war veterans.

Each little poppy is a paper rep
lica of those blooms that grew so 
bravely on the battle Adda of 
the ant World War. Since each 
is shaped by hand, each is slight
ly different from its feRowa, but 
as Mn. Lookabaugb, Auzillaiy 
Poppy Chairman pointed out, ev
ery flower carries the tame mes
sage and dedication.

•The poppy is the memorial 
flower for every man who has 
died fighting in either of our two 
great World Wars. They have all 
dl^ In A common cause, whstber 
death struck them on FUndsrs 
Fields in 1919 or cm Tanwa in 
1944." said Mrs. Lookabaugh. In 
America's continual strug^e to 
maintain her liberty, these dead 
warriors arc linked together in 
spite of 25 years in time and 
thousands of miles in space. The 
poppy is worn as evident that 
we remember and revere them 
alL"

*nie poppies are now being 
sorted and counted so that they 
will be ready to be placed in the 
baskets of the Auxiliary volun
teers who will distribute them 
throughout Plymouth on Satur- 

lilay26. They wiU be assist 
the Giri Sc^ts. The mon

ey that is received for them will 
be used in the Legion’s and Aux 
iliary's aid to disabled veterans 
and the families of service r

day. M 
ed by

AT 8TNOD or OHIO
Rev. and Mrs. Lombertus arc 

spending the first part of the 
week in Springfield, where pas
tor Lambertus wUl attend the 
convention of the S„ nod of Ohio, 
held in the First Evanielical 
Lutheran church. Springfield. O. 
The convention befilns Monday 
and closes on Thursday. A large 
number of pasturs and delegates 
are expected tc erend.

UDQAL ITOTICE
Notice Is hereby given, that 

Cornelia B. Johns, Plymouth, O., 
has been duly appointed and qual
ified as executrix in the estate 

l^iUiam M. Johns, deceased, 
late of Plymouth, Richland Coun
ty. Ohio.

Date May 19. 1945.
S. H. CRAMER

Probate Judge of Richland Coun
ty, Ohio. 24-31-7 c.

Iona
gntflilhDcIwii

pHve-ttin b tbe Av ia tUi Pla^ 
It sttppfia toaks that iltaulate ap
petite aod premote bettw on ct 
feed. It euppllfe mlnenJi tket era

We bcUeve btg, boSky, fklly- 
naturad pnBeta ara Ika eebr kied 
that w« tnbora eMiAktr, and ira
btfeve tbe Pan-*^ Pin srifi help
you prodaca that type cf _

miMS
The REX ALL Store

WANTED 
AT ONCE 

Part time waitrcaa, good 
salary. Apply at

BBirrs .
PULLMAN 

Rt.194, Wi%ud,Ohio

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT.

Louis J. Smith estate: Ida 
imith appointed administratrix. 

Bond of $35,000 filed. G. A. WU- 
liams, William B. Gfies and Chas. 
Sandmeister appointed apprais
ers.&
fusta M. Baker esta 
counts filed.

Roy Finn estates: Edith Finn 
a^inted administratrix. Bond 
of $400 filed. R C. Brown. John 
A. WaUace and J. D. McMorris 
appointed appraisers.

Olin Washburn estate: Trans
fer of real estate ordered. Final 

{ filed.
Smith estate: K. R. 

Derby appointed administrator. 
Bond of $3,000 filed. CUyton 
Tucker, N. C. Romer and 
Woodward appointed

IM
r„

oi
> Modern Design-

,.,swuoMi'
01

NOW!

• You’ll relax the moment 
yon'get under diie airy aun- 
ahade.with ita generous 
brim. Stand under a fan and 
feel the coolness come in 
thru the thousands of tiny 
air-vrats. Handsome puggree 
bands to go with your clothes.

JUMP’S
Plymouth, Ohio

BABIES FOR SALE
Wartime conditlo,-vi, and an 

creaaing demand for children for 
adoption, have .set up,a black 
market to braren that it adver
tiser Genevieve Parkhum, na
tionally known, research authori
ty, presents a frank revelation of 
this shocking social problctn. in 
The American Weekly with this 
Sunday's (May 2Ti ianie of the 
Detroit Sunday Titi'cs.

GREAT GRANDDAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker of 

Cleveland announce the bifth of

Mr. and Miv. Orin Cotaman 
and ciffldren of Elyria, Mia. Ar
thur Sinlth of Volunteer Bay, Mr. 

a daughter. Wednesday, Hay lath, and Mn. John West and Mlaa 
named Carol Lynn. Ihe baby is Maggie Wiae of WiUani. Rt L 
a great granddaughter of Itn. B. went Sunday afternoon gueata ot 
S. Ford, WeM Broadway. 'Mr. and Mn. K. t. Wilson, r

WRITES PLAY 
Appearing in the current issue 

of CoUiet's Magazine is a shoit 
story written by Dawn Powell, a 
tonner Shelby girl Miss PowcU 
graduated bw. the Sbe.by High 
School where she edited the high 
school paper. She also edited the 
college paper at Lake Erie Col
lege, Paineiville. luis written ten 
no'/ria and is now wriling play*.

tJja CONTRACT 
Norwalk—Tha contract to re- 

kurlace 1.2 miles of Route ISD, 
State Route IS, south of Norwalk, 
in Huron county, has bean let to
the Ohio Hoad improvement Co., 
of Ckilumbua at a contract price 
of ^.OW.II. Thif company re- 
mirfaced about three miles of 

appraism Norwalk't Main street last year.

IF YOU WANT FARM 

MACHINiRT TO lABT-/

ALEMITE IT!
' v" '

WUaaamr*Alankair,wfasniHn. 
Use aiselae Alaodie Tript-SaCs Moeor 
Oil inwaglaest Ii saeU—k cools—le 
dew We bUien h Is the Meal oR for 
dlfosaaest
Um nMoa Alairiu pcaaamt FwnIMidamHd AHahitocSr tihil.

roraemimodaBnaeu ' 
■ k“ ante

Lo^
P P.4h^M.

No. 201

........... .
^BatijlssAlsmlssJ^UbeL 

^^loadas gawgs,pieinsaiaaa.a«c.

2fifa‘pedbafnn*l!lrtSi!ii3^

CMICK YOUR NtieS AHO
COMR m TODAY

, BRDIUN c .N.i Ilia.- 
MILLER,

Hie"WHEIiE^ 
for your 

Hog^y Fare
Many Hams and ptkaa ia tUa ad wIB 
ha aOaciiva thn May 2tth. OadT 
ferpstl Kmgv atocea wUl ha cleaed 
an day DeootaSoo Day, May SWi.

Root Beer gS!S7^W:p^,8^28c 
Frosh Roll Butter _ 
Kellogg’sShreddedWhoat 
Coffee m.24o Iced Tea 37c
HM-Datad Ptawh BraM KnomT* New Bpadal Blaad V

Bread 2^18o Fmklinl^llc

n.480
‘2SM10

Ovan Pnah Ckek Batad.

Feed
Waaoo Taaitd Benleh Paad

\?yerCake

E^Hash

FROSn eOLBEN

JinCE OBJUiOES
5 is. 4>

NewCaUiage 2^.86
Fresh LeuKUw^Sr* 2nw27e 
Pineapples S^^&a R'I.r'I.OO 
NewPelatoes ^ 5ika28e
rasfUYoiaTon

; I. *s»
KROGERv 5:




